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-tor lekuxJ. nkw ra- ll*e Iri* Indar, Tem.ll, 4м Mi mad au *Ud into ». almoapbara 
dpi t» n* o». wba imUm «e*ï .p«* la plaine ward» al еМши lahatod with .mall-pax. ton pel him 
lertoapapar. When lUlMMf U lUa *»a ha bai »«* Orna, Ikar» will 
mal by n agnt,„an4 ton radpi Uiwrtln awtoiÉdot 
I» u*, *d tel klm gin ladptt to Jade» * toaeglag He ai* n*at- 
éa>M»kaU|Mli Wade rane,»adkeMUgheaederaknvy 

■ “ rmfnrihiua, Oa» |d *« U le

b* foeeé ; they are greedily ‘sought 
after, read and appreciated, and the 
tt»kfc priests sre ntterly powerless 
to prewot it Furthermore, numbers 
of tho indiens here given evidence 
of having received the truth of the 
Gospel in the love of it, and hy their 
oo шм stint lires, and their triumphant

morals oorrapted, and they have bees 
oompelled, sod are still compelled, u> 
anffer wrong and outrage, and 
plain, with too muoh reeeoo, that the 
law affords them ao protection I*J 
telligent, apright

ib with uiM» him. Tee, Lord, thou 
keowest that I love thee He saith^ 
e'eto him, МА-éi rny eheep He aaith 
veto him the third time, Simon, 
of Jon**, lore* thee me P Peter was 
grieved because he said to him the 
third time, Lev.eet thou 
he uai.i unto him, Lord, thou heoweet 
all thingu; though kuoweet that I lose 
thee Jeeus uaith unto him, Larvgp >

The good deeere eleeed the heefc 
with gravity, aad ao matter how the
story soda.— CkrUiima Udm

seder the ioetmotkm ef godless7
among them 

dnlara tou il b idle for .o l.dUe le 
•ipret jiaiiM at ib. hud. o( »

deatoe,han fine UBple prMl ol «togi.lr.le, if b. goto t. l.w wiib . 
*• ruliljr al to. .beg. tort Itod whito mu. Under Ihu.

tbroigh to. power af lb. Mueu it wo.ld MM to to to.
digrut owing, npoo to. pre.pl. of 
tort Book, to duy il to too ulu

The B. A F. Bible ttooiat, ferai*. 
H *• m»ui for prinliog мамів, 
■rodu, Pul mo, M.tlbow, Job», ami 
Aou, is Miomu, ud too GoopU of 
Job» ia Mettant. The 00.1 of pab- 
•Ubiag lb* nuaioiag portioaa of too 
Now Tmtamaot, wu met by -ooetri
be liou Bern friend., chiefly in Hog- 
bad, for their ■poeial porpooe. A boat 
Iftyupiao of tbau portioaa, eta, 
Mark, Lake, aad from Romau to tka 
aad, ware bound np ia Halifax, where 
Ike printing wu dona, «boat eight or 
etae yaara ago. Thau hare all be* 
dietribated. The ether 
the New Tutaaut were 
boaad. W. bar. nearly the wUb 
of Iha r—aiador tharafore ia toarta. 
I bar* raeairad from Mr. Philip, u 
intimate far binding Ira handrad 
воріт. The oort will be the «mall 
mm af «ewUyjtwr dollart. My ra- 
qeeet U that thifl asm may be granted 
for thU pnrpou by the Bible Зооіту.

Sorely we bn re no uua to bout 
oar doings bat if there b one thing 
tort too tried» of too Bibb in Horn 
Semin hove
tbankfnl bejl aaraly b tort toay boro 
bun permitted to enfold ti« page* 
of toa bimud Book to too ioag
ugieotod India*.

Mn Жптга,—I bare ban ragout, 
ad by toa Prmldnt «ad Burataaspf 
toa Nan Banal» Braneb af toa & * 
Г. Bibb Soabty, to and yon tor In-

*■ mrttrn h toe
*»• to» Mewing donnaient, whbkb

t Andbe mini, bow.rar. The Smarten 
St beat to bar.

to. paper, «atm. ». Sad Uaumaary, 
bike fetor*. Aaytoar.br. wba do 
art grt reaelpb br «мгаву aaat, bed 
bmW write * at earn Wan,amt ІІМ 
•gate tort msaay almaya be aaat by 
put atooa «MUr or wgbtlrod letter.
We ha* barwbdgo brandy ai a* We beg* Є»

bantomlad
asm V (skew place, 

Livieg Wor

Jrr
agaigpl the atiaaraaatt who bare 
**ly pbttfttg agaiart «agi!* 

property ud UK » toafr «entry. і І;tube laid before the Oemmittee for9Г also the obange that has 
to the ooLdtüon ef the 

* Щ ll reepeote dvtiisalsow, etoee
•eémsemd w laboure, sud as 

the dfaeot result of our labouuSg des
pite *S hinds sue sorts of obstacles 
that «Ne base placed in tMr way 
aal to «si». Mark, for insure» the

in. takes way he Years truly,ut M tiger*»* they bare hew tardy.
-Tbauttg.ig. ia toa BoadgS U 

pnkoMp dartSad. Age* SbwaW.

Smu T. Жиго, "*•
a*.

.11 r-
Ia a prime to New Bedford Hew, ' 

there bow is s 
Jim, aad who baprbemrona life*»- 
tow». Up to law spring he was re-

Jan, 84.
li«Je hred et W Briti* 
has wet tkwtittd laslaajli 
Areha. red km

eHerte lait. waam we stall sail

the
nhaaji b> their and to their 
d ewee|le habita—to their oaltara 
gsusrvily. Forty years ego yea oould 
ktll lafiias wee or women ue far i 
yea ewM ем thaw by <Amr «dress. A
ate

bat Ufa. ««.■,

IWb* tod nr bbadyatti опішек
Jttprdartokara toa nbfnt die-

nan*» to» andidn af toby an 
paaabg toe Mbmi.a wb* we bag* 

«a ban

-d I r1*#**

if ■ ndginblgbar 
VP»

maa, ready for rabelbeo at ny beat 
Ha pluaad a gnaral oatbraak, aad 

* gim away* by
nib* awitodordnrt 

tend with Ml
ito

itta •f to*rt bay, aa 
TV. Brfli*

kb aaaapinton. B. plotbd a gnaralladaariitob m 
waald gbn a dSb af raSaf, aa «V» to- 

whbk bn

ito*toa way to lebatoto tofan htgttam 
‘ a «і*
1 K-

maliay or raballiea, aad 
hatnyad. Ha ton kept hi.kadtott

* bur a. my ebaarra- 
ttonto, are f*w aad far bnwan Aad 
rt *» Meant day y* will mart with 
n athnat n wb. will Mind 
•UrtUtoM u iadiu “ an *anr ba 
ftmaiil to Un ia *kou*,”*r that 
• ladima an like panridgm, tort 
•MU am там,* rti wbi* 
*dnto.llbbrtaattmap, Itod 
to be* to mart. Tka ran thing new 
Ml»*» a wigwam. Wilkin toa lut 
than maa 1 ban trar.Ued and 
riritof Indiana rt FudariMw, Bn 
tlgaatoa, Ггіао. Edward I.lud, and 
OagaBrrton, and tonral parta of 
HanjhotK aad I bar. certainly 
at* Mm. of toa old faahiooad wig- 
warn» |’| rary few, bat Mb udjanma

■traie «IГ-“ k
atribrt aa tort tola

wMesamhe pertione of 
sepsrsfcely

% eery brief- obey ardata, be obeyed toam like » 
wba only ended baaktog to 

tube him rtoauto. Oaa day m Jeu 
apaityafrtraagam 
mitetio* On way old gutlama*, 
toa atoor India* aad twa of toa ladim 
had email rtUdraa. Tb# gaida teak 
tom at toa oklldraa on kia arm, nd 

valkad util too party 
bag* «limbing Unira. Jim w* 

by, nlky and morom 
n ever, wb* toa gnidetnid teblm:

- Jie, wew't yoo kelp tbit littla
*i«,**.r

Па anwirt kamtatad, a main 
ktt fa* ami toa UuM girl bald o« 
bar bawd nd arid :

« B y* will, Igmm ru km yn."
Hi. mowl nebbed ia * iaata* 

ni ba lifted to. ahSd u andarty aa

4 I beyma my ia «kb U.
partent la toe yur lew. aaariy 
tarty yum age, aad I waa tolrtyal*

help batog ramtodadOnaUrttod*
Jut u berthar Adnaata, ar far 

euk ito
to toe in-hew an* waa 

art aad kb Haag ef been 
Tb*. wm

uyoa.Ua* .Tb- ywn Ud « tort de* TV. ladgtot 
rt tort ttm* Mbtia atolltultn tanton toabawaubv

with whu ton «ad, «ad n toa pra* an* aad toe 
tin b going by ton board n tob than waa

htol'b* rtMpUlaa, 
to toa urn. eoadbin torttMg bad 
ban to br to. p re Hen 
увага. Netoiaally toay 
Oubalim, ud they bad gram eniA 

Iwtoair priaabb Bat u to toa

lb.
toa fatera af Bgyg* The faU>4 d 
toe Qiadatan gonnmnv It b be. 
Ibnd, wu ianind I* Sut at tob 

daring mn. HoWhar 
rt aSut a 

banked apn toa qamttoa ef toe 
gn*U Biropen polllt*, le toair 

We an, rt 
bmt, tour Had tort rirtary bn 
egaia orowoed *ar bum, nd tall

3
me toa aeUnUea of feed, tor Home■ґ

Bibb 1 toay did art knew than to be glad nd
4 rt thay an 

«aaiy, nd tt ta llgrttad tort dettbto 
toe anal artownt may be rabid.

nab a boak, nr dM theyÎ
і
3- This should eueourags eerefuny had they he* guidedI in wb*npvrintottdnto to bromalrttor, 

Mar* 188Q,
fMImhnartmrt 

dated HiiUia. Mni
Tba

1 ban lowedtoa hop. of a aimilar m* bub apowto. naM tkoaghl tort ba

there was virtually free rum. Ia the ^г* •• N
lust month before the Act 
lore®, there were 17 ooeviotious for 
druokennem. In the first four months 
of the operation ef the Aot, there 
were 21 proeMutiens end 16 convic
tions of liquor dealers, aad flew and 
seats to the amount of 11,076 impou- 1 
sd. Eight ef these have absconded, 
and the town is now rid of their bane
ful work. Two have been imprison
ed. The oonvietions for drunkennew 
have dropped down from 17 in one 
month to 2 in two months. Aid yet 
acme say the Soott Aot is a failure, 
aad cannot be enforced. The liquor 
dealers, at least, have % great iaterwt 
m making people believe this.

—During the last week a new feat- 
are has appeared in European poli
ties. While France sad Russia, ap
parently under the leadership of 
•ernisoy, are hostile to England, and ar° 
are seeking to embarrass her, she has 
qsietly drawn Italy to her side in an 
alliance which has in it no bluster, 
but much practical help. The signi
ficance of this alliance is very greet.
It it scarcely known that Italy has 
sow s nary which b only third, if It 
is not second, in those ef Europe.
England and Italy
tea against any probable, or perhaps

which we do met wonder at, ■ч:

І fu**Wnt&remind from sUemdtagWl 
from lamming to rend end 
BegHsh books, Ієн, at their own 
writings testify, •* their faith should 
be undermined.” The priai never 
»tee te the Indians the Soriptarse,

•Kor
•end he children to the Eegtieh 
•ebook, and to adept all the hahiu 
of oivfliaation- To be able to read 
and write, well and fiuentiy, b what 
but few comparatively ef their white 
neighbours bare attained to, if the 
truth should he told. And I will not 
prend that 
be met with of suoh an attainment 
amojg the Indians. But there are 
ndt afer who oan write an intelligible 
letter, both in their own language 
aad euIV—proof of which I herewith 
farufyh the Committee of the Bible 
Society, by tending them epeoiment 
which I have received from different 
parti A these Maritime Provinces, 
within the last fsp years, and in most 
if nek û nil oeeeii requesting books 
in their own language.

Maey adults have learned to reed 
who sever went to school at all. 
One of my ablest Micmac correspon
dents went but three months. And 
therpb living near Lawrenoetowu, 
WUmnt, N. 8-, so Indian, new over 
seventy years of age, who bears a 
remarkably good reputation, who 
learned tors ad after he wee above 
forty years old, and he eas rend Міс
ти ss well as I oaa. If not better.

I tt»j aSS tow I ban haS toa

true ftiku sbiknaiEi.
“Now you've get to kbe me too.”
He blushed like a woman, looked 

iato her innocent fuse, and then kiss
ed her eheek, and before be reached 
the foot of the stairs again the 
had tears in hie eyes. Ever since 
that day he. has been a changed man, 
pad na one in the place gives lei 
trouble. Maybe in hb far away 
Western heme he hies little Katie 
of hb own. No one knows, for he 
never reveals hb inner life ; hut the 
change so quickly wrought by u 
child proves that he may fотаке hb 
evil ways.—AtieSeA

our opinion. Other things being 
equal, colleges which sre not too 
large to pfevent the tutorial method 
of instruction sre better fpr uum stu
dents out of ten than those which are
compelled to adopt the^lecture^sjs- «ed edi serti ut men*, foul and fair,
aot no* too liberty to uk qomtioao, “„."wm’toto^^blT. 

I» “tote diffioultios, nd the privilege M w .counter' 
of ftw diooaorioa in the elanroom. a Thi> >how> iuel[ »hM 
Neither oaa a profaaoor do hu bmt ввшв of 0Qr chief diffioaltim. Bat 
to itittolata bb Itoonu, to aw*« lhe„ oth.ra, ^ tlray „refer- 
their dormant powara,*d to imprmo eld,H^ To have atta-pted to in. 
opoo toem what M highoat nd boat «mot the Indian.-through the naed- 
io bimmll, onlom he hu the po„r iom of ^ Eogiieh l.nga.g,, would 
to uk qa.et.ou, to .tody to. d«p^ hl,„ bMQ ,i-p| ,oll T« have 
si tien and needs of each student, and 
to adapt ihb methods to each 
For a professor merely to соте in to 
hb olsssee, give an ebetruse essay, 
and then go out again, b not fitted to 

latent possibilities, or meet 
the mental needs of all elarne of stu
dents. As well might the so liege 
tailor -expect the beet results if he 
made coats for all the students 
Cording to s single measure. We 
have heard students who were sub
jected to thb lecture system express 
themselves. They have said, we had 
better bey a goad text book, end 
study it at oar leisure, than depend 
up* the tufemalloa we oai catch as 
a lecture Is delivered. So, friend 
Hereid, yes need to do msec than 
mentis» the last that 
1ère frees Mb te make n change ear 
via* n tob qeamtoa.

much," writ* hb Grace, “ for «Mr 
two little boohs you have bon gond 
enough to seed me. Let me congra
tulate you very heartiiy on having 
I»* permitted te help so many to 
hear or read in their own league, the 
wonderful works of God.”

I will just add that Genesis, aad 
John in Maliseet, are out of priât, 
having been destroyed for the most 
part hy fire,’ the former many years 
ago in Halifax and the latter in the 
recent groat fire in St. John.

in
;Tf

3
і

and they have from the beginning5:
Î ere very often to

I

to Soeldiaf IhelbM»
і

A certain minister who belonged 
to the fault-finding, scolding tribe, 
having exhausted the patience, of 
several ohurohee, was called to a fresh

undertaken to teach them the English 
language, without understanding 
theirs, and when they had no wish to 
learn it, would have been simply the 
scheming of insanity. The task ef 
learning Miomae under the oireum- 
stances, without books, sad without n 
competent teacher, and with all tbs 
infisenoe, seal, and ardor of tho 
Rombh Hierarchy, and all the pre
judices and suspicions of the Indiana 
•gainst us, needs only to he mention
ed to be appreciated. With all the 
infant for the work wish which 1 wn 
by natero endowed. Cm the «edit ef 
which I have certainly 
oom plain, if any

The Pyramid of Uheope м dwarfed 
by that near Magdalen, Mexico. The 
Chihuahua Enterprise says that it has 
a base of thirteen hundred and fifty 
feet, and b seven hundred and fifty 
feet high.

There b a winding roadway from 
the bottom, leading up an easy grade 
to the top, wide enough for carriages 
to pass ovei, said to be twenty-three 
mil* in length. The outer walb of 
the roadway are laid in solid 
masonry, huge blocks of granite 
In rabble work, and the oiç- 
ci* ara * entier» and the grade* 
regal* * they eon Id be made by ear

field.
For s little while “ mil went merry 

* s marriage bell." But the ruling 
psseiou soon began to jmtray Itself ; 
ud Sunday after Sunday be plied tbs 
whip with merciless fury, until only a 
few of the more faithful put in u 
appearance to receive their portico 
ef something that wu not meat in

B.

dues At the eooolueieo of eae of, his 
excoria tiag haranguée, | worthy 
deacon invited him te hb knew to 
lake dinner. After flubbing u boost» 
ful repeat, which b always the time a 
though liai maa ohoee* to perform a 
delfaate service, he very qefatiy asked 
kb pastor if he had ever road end 
eersfnlly studied Jobe's issneat of 
the fatirvfaw between-ear (erti 
Peter, end ethetf dbelpfas, MW 
rinrroetfae

“ Ok, j»w: aaiS ha, “ 1 |k*>“ W<n 
raaS tt alto ,-,1, ”

*» Wtii»" mid the denheet * titppe* 
I tern teU *^ reed it et*

" OfiTW^ mid the pees* - I

never had 1 
imsgln* that

E.
fa 4 pOTtfa* 9І the try. within 

few yen* * I have mid Bl
eed have keen received end

s tba to* waa nail, ainm^IbkaS, I ar.much when Fran* h* 
became » land pirate, and Germany 
is suiting 1o build up • colonial 
pin. Italy has shews no little qel* 
audacity in thus plating herself be
side England, when the two greet 
tiens on her northern and north
western flseks are sending how* 
growb 
and the North в*.

—The attempt |0 blew nptheF*- 
liâmest Baildioge, London, with dy- 
aemite, b one el the 
dasterdir ue record. Bed the expfa-

ThbÉJ Isen only му that he b eery uneA esfa- 
Inhen. Unfa* the fifad el all gross 
bed be* my strength *d support,

ті у snssstiseslly expew i, being0*1 dif-
Шeevered with dehrb end earth, snd in 

and other 
pfanm and trees here 

grenm up, giving the pyramid the ep 
peeress* ef e

Tka wkab аМмаГіІа lb. aim- 
flj la Artaf toa tolag wkkb b right, 
nd brtbg Red Ink alter iha an

t ihatiimem 
wté the A 
endирепі 
M* кут* nd rt*T«d «I»
ton otta balUSaan kaagww 

I ban a*

trtm
ifnldÜ

about Haetard eel lege :f
гаЙЛ
Mrt ef tie etitage suthsKll M> at I a le tor
WithMimdkW ef the ensdrem.
The eelleee seems see tut ti develop the 
toted end body ef the studeeto, eed 
Usn theU spUlMtol seeds e* of the 
prehism ef edema*.

Tab b almost universally tree of 
colleges net eoetrolled by e reiigto* 
body. Oaltnre ef the heart, epee 
which mo* depends 1er thb world 
end all for the world to some, b not

inbeIt
Hb holy name forever I 4 and fat ail 
the people my An " 1

I. And eew fat * enquire hew the Ufa camber ef beaks
tende twdey, is the year IMk. steeg them, and I ereld eeverhrteg 

The whole Mew Tenement hw heeg mjntif te charge them ssything for
Г never

•way, however, unless

the Eegtfah Channel
<rfl Ті. Ifal

ITdering and •hei dfa
espfasef the 
glp. them

bpWM

the
with several Boohs ef tho ОМ T« repeat it from memory."

• Bat," pwabtod *« dato*. gees aatiny, with H-lumoe end' 
I *— M^ee* from 
of In# fa* keowfadmr,’ 

bet of pimple reellled», b preserved 
fa every perplexity, fa eveay efbfa, 
de the thing Whfah fa right. If rod 
have to du b with year eyes MMVhd 
end with the «гемоеме* that *W 
are patting year whole fortnbfWtW

red from thestem takes pie* when parliament
"Ibet shed 

of 160 or 200 
whfah would have

t n all ,*->• 
to* ladle* el toaaa Fro»!** ba»e 
ban bntad nag aajaatl; The, 
bn* It, nd «tan aadm tt la "tob 
*g. Their eentry bay ben wraeud 

.1 Uriag dm

tort yradar raadiag tt
Bo tba kook va »gair--t rt tba

ylaaa, a*d tb. dm.n bag » . "gbaoo, 
•lined, tore*ton to тата 

ton toa*. 1 Baaalto aaaaklm. Тав, 
Lard, ton b.v»*t tow I Ian toa». 
He Milk male him, Han my lapka. 
Я. milk to kim toa aadlad lima, 
Simn, и. ol.Jnm, ienm thee me I

with eannl OoeH unto | nd toe 
Qnyal el Joka bad a large Treat b 
Mettant—to. ttamagaodtoa BUeke 
Iadlaaa .aa toay an 
ad. Bonn el Indian ken Imnad 
to reed tone boak. wttk ana, band bam toam, tottr 
taka kan kaard toam mad, nomad rtlayed, tkab line eaeridead by wm, 
воріт banka* diatribe tad among nd by n* nd nbtarl aI

tobldattl If toe wkitm, toair

dtrrt the I 
Brill* *at<
ban toa rank. It b trail 1er toa 
Irito "la Kaghad to* tob tied of 
need* did art attaed tome » шоках 
1er toa rag» ad, toa Eaglbk p.apb 
eight ban wreaked a learfai 
fnaea oa toon la whom intonate tt 
b nppoaad toe -itrag. «npiaaaad.

■Itoaded l*. . Let n be tbnblal wbi* toe
5 that car promising yeeag people 

have edmetises! fatilitim, where the
k.)
Ї» tiled b trefaed far Ue work. We 

heard the reererh ef a mlntiter a tew 
days stye, which b scarcely toe 
tregg He Hi h * weald rath*

5,
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Шf PYLFSthan He came ueder the la* ; this

voluntarily » 
willed to be 
He seev pled 
in the place of 
law pf the race. When they took 
Him and circumcised Him according 
to the law, it was publicly declared 
that He was under the lew. During 
the reel of Hie life you will observe 
how revcutly He observed the com
mande of God. Even to the cere
monial law as it was given by Moeee 
He bad -crapulous regard. He dee- 
piled tin tradition* and euperslî.ion^ 
of men, hut for the rule of the dis^ 
peneation He had a high reaped. Hie 
advent i:i human form commehcvd 
the era pf spiritual maturity and fn c-

II. I ask you now, therefore, in 
the second p'ace, to contempleb the 
joyous result which has come oi our 
fiord’s incarnation.

Mcthinka, one day with Chriat was 
worth a half century with lloses. 
When Jcsua came, believers begin to 
hear of thelFatiher and His lôve, of 
Hie abounding grace and the king
dom which He had prepared for

m. IHessed were they who in
lr day shared the privilege of the 

old economy, for it vu, woadtrful 
light as compared with hefthen 
darkness ; yet, for all that, com pi red 
with the noontide that Christ broight, 
it was more candle-light.. 
monial l iw hold a man in stem bon-

and thiuk a

tbs position, and stood notice to quit. Thefs is ys*r wsg«’ ; 
as eubjeet to tbs you must find another m «tori’ Oaa

yeu do that to your son Cas 
you do that to your daughter ? “ 7 
never thought of each » thief,” say 
you. Your ehild is youra for life. 
Your boy behaved very badly to you; 
why did you not give him hia wages 
and start him ? You answer, that

isday of Christ’s coming ; neithw 
would it hâve been well to keep her 
to gloom beyond that time. There 
vu a flume about the date which we 
eaaoot felly understand, because wc 
bave not the means of forming so 
decided an estimate of the life of a 

life of a

■5ІШ
,1% 15жго;

I Swe mm warn sS*u uiall me. 
Uedbeeg * *t«s »f eyea. ‘H »>•.

>bbw rv* u Ê/fefmab.
be H never- sc
art my Father all la well to all star- titSSi

SgSWAad Mif H «• “ nlty.
Now, deerehUdqee of tied, u any

of you are in bondage under the law, 
why do you remain so? Let the re-' 
deemed go free. Are you fond "of 
wearing obains ? Are yon like Ohi- 

he does not serve you for wages, and nose women that delight to wear lit- 
tbat he is your son, and cannot be tie shoe» which crush their feet f Do 
otherwiso. Just ao. Then always yen delight (n slavery# Do yon wish 
know the difference between а ter- to be captives f You are not under 
vantAnd aeon, and the difference be- the law, bet under grace ; will you 
tween the covenant of works and the allow your unbelief to put you under 
covenant of grace. the law ? Yon are not a slave. Why

I know how a base heart can make tremble like a slave f Yon are a child; 
misclÿpf out of this ; but I oanaot yon are a sou ; you are an heir ; Hve 
help It ; the troth is the truth. Will up to your privileges. Oh, ye ban- 
a child rebel because he will always iahed seed, be glad ! You Ore adopted 
be a child ? Far from it ; it is this into the household of God ; then be 
which makes him feel love in return, not as a stranger. 1 hear fsbmaul 
The true child of God is kept from laughing at you ; let hire laugh. Tell 
sin by other and better forces than a yoor Father of bini, and He will soon 
slavish fear of being turned out of say, ‘Cast hot thfs bondwoman and 
doors by His Father. b^rkfelf.*' Frac

“ Ah,” eaitb quo,” then I may live 
as I like.” Listen 1 Ц yon are Qodfo 
child, I will tell you how you will 
like to live. You will desire to live 
in perfect obedience to yen* Father, 
and it will be your passionate longing 
from day to day te be perfect even 
as year Father which 1s heaven is per
fect. Being born again and introduced 
into the family of God, you will ren
der to the Lord Obedience which

PEaruNé
church as of the

n. God alone knows the times 
for a church, sad no 

doubt to Him the four thousand jears 
of the old dispensation made up 
period for the Church to abide at 
school, and bear the yoke in her
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Sold by oil rtrooor*. ПКІТЛЯЕіті imitaliona 
won assigned to muiwd. Рілаліяк U 
ONLY SAГВ lebor-aaving oompotmd. • 
«ways beer* the above symbol, end name Of

Olaserve,concerning the first advent, 
that the Lord was moving in it to
ward man. “ When the fulness of 
the time was come, God sent -forth 
His Son.” We mo veil not toward 
the Lord, but the Lord toward us. I 
do not find that the world in repen
tance sought after і ta Maker. No; 
but the offended God Himself in 
infinite compassion broke the silence, 
snd came forth to bless His enemies. 
See how spontaneous is tbs. grace of. 
і >od. * All good things begin with 
Him.
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I eoati B A i« I might,

•*Bm»K with fled in the dark 
aloe* >e the tight;

Jtelbet walking With 111* bf failli 
Than walking aloes by sight.1 

My boast «bunk* hack Iron* trials 
Whir I* tb* fetuie way disclose.

Yell noter bad * aerrow 
lint «rhat lb* dear Lord elnw;

u* toare back 
WMbtira wbiaperad wind. "He krows!"
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fgrace h^net to be 
mîAwi "by human merit ; neither are 
wH#4***d«»atf by the fombod- 
ingl’ef tie ^ legal spirit. Obr- eoul f 
rejoices, and, like Ieeae, le filled with 
holy laughter*; for the Lord1 J 
has done greA Uiingefer us whereof j Z 
we are glad. To Him be glory for- ум» 
ever and ever. Amen,

Mark the divine interposition—
*• God sent forth Hia Son.” I hope 
it may not seem wearisome to you if 
I dWt.ll Upon that word “sent”—“God 
sent forth Hie Son.’ I take great 
pleasure in that expression, for it 
seals the whole work of Jesus. Every 
thing that Christ did was done by 
commission and authority of His 
Father. The great Lord, when Це 
was born at Bethlehem, and assumed 
our nature, did it under divine auth
orisation ; and
scattered gifts with both His heads 
among thenonsof men He was the of thorn.

„ uwl„ U.. m«J«îu*üf mwngtT ami mWiltr of 0o<l
Mrt u«i wbrr, tb# fume* of the fiv was the Plenipotentiary of the 

iÜ uÿ Cmirtol The Son doelb
, •>!, 'be* that wre* underlie lsw% nothing of Himsell, but the Father 

Lee ^ іГі^ідп**r*workoth with ffim and in Him. O 
**■«• f ui the >i»u u -4 Hi* bon into your *оц| when Ihou dost 
nasW'.*!1** AW“- *r*ÜM,r' ALA thou dost relj upon no

І.и cMisider by the light of our Saviour, no' uncommissioned He- of joy, too glad t<> be true, icier 
,*i .-rt.rt pr-winced upon deemer ; but upon One who is sent of 

Kbr rburch of <M by the eomin'g of tb« Most High, and therefore is 
the l-.rd Jeew CTwiet ia human flesb authorized in everything that He 

It wan a wonderful step from being 
**4er tb* law je * eel.'Hilmaeter, to 

from and**# IU rod end rule 
ieVu її,, і-. . ‘..їй and powdie of ж was ome, G<J|

beir^wv amfil ww the Observe tlie dwine person who was 
sent. Gnd aent not an angel, nor 
a»y exalted ertiature, but “ Hie .Son."
Haw there can be a Son of God We 

щ The eternal fflialioif of 
<6Г*.УИ«иеі forever remain one of 

Ihet arw burn of weeae there was tboee myalenea Jnto which we must 
»et been в greater than John the not pry lie existed before He was 
Перші, and yet the tenet la the born into the world ; for God redeem those who were under the 

■ sent" His Son. "He was al- law ; that is t# say, the birth of Jtius,
he. Joha the Baptist may be com- ready in being or He could not and Ніж coming under the |hw,
pared to в youth of nineteen, stW have bwn “ scnt<. And while He is and His fdfilling the law, have
*e infant ш law, atUI undr r bis guard one with the KathXyet He must be set all believers free from itaa a yoke 
i*i, -i. l unable to touch bis estate ‘ distinct from the Famer, and have a of bondage. None of us wish to be
out tb*- tiuet believer in Jesus ha* personality separate froip. that of the free from the law as a rule of *1 fe
pamt-d hi* minority, and is “ no Father, otherwise itooold not be said 

a ~ervAot, but a «on ; sod if a that God aent Hie Son. Oh, the 
-diguity of this, and consequently, oh, 
the efficiency of it ! He that has 

1.1 invar you lo consider the joyful [ come to save us is no weak creature 
іш—iou of the fioo of Odd. The Lord ^ like,ourselves ; He that hat taken 
of besveo ba* come to earth ; God j upon Himself our nature ia no being 
has taken upon Himself human 

Hallelujah! This great trans-- 
netioti w a* aceompliahed at the right

£
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The «сіє-
Helmed the Sal—Her. Di.Ceyter, in last week’s 

New Yeri Evangel hit, eays : “ A 
few days ago I wedt over te jmake a 
brotherly IkHc to ehv®*pki<i- ptotora. 
•t New To* ohy and vèoénity, at 
their weekly gfttkeripg* in Murray 
Street. An ablebodied crowd of 
laborers hi the vtoeyar* (hey looked 

baa come like, and they put’* warm НЛЛ iattf 
their hand-grips. At I Jtiokefi 
the оовфапу, I twealled pleasantly 
my intercourse -with my Baptist 
neigliborafinring ijy New York pu- 
toratei Dr. Arimtegto was then eei • 
ving hb appreetieeshlp to ministerial 
fame in the Norfolk street church. 
Dear old Dr Magoon wee ilhoouris
ing in the OUvur «tree# pulpit in that 
•riglaal style wHeh is just like neth- 
ing ‘in the earth, or in the waters 
under the Skrth.* Over the oid

dage ; you must not eat this, and you 
must not go there, and yon mast not 
wear this, and you tnust not gtther' "you would ni# have Ülêught of ren- 
tbat. Everywhere you were aider dering to Him iipyeh bed only been 
restraint, and walked t;etwey helgos compelled by the idea uef law and 

penalty. Love is a master force, and. 
It was quiet right that it he thin, feels its power will bate all 

should be so,-for it is good for «man evil, 
that, while he ia yet a youth, heelould 
bear the j ike, and learn оЬесЩпсг ; 
yet it must hate "been^irkiome. When 
Jesuit c one what n joyful diffqmre 
was made. It seemed l'ke a dn»m

СОПІМО or AMI when He came and INCCONSUMPTION ДА5 ЩХ cum,
* *#•:* «aa*i»x at*Aefoa<■ m. err*

Щ -*•
svtVvwci*a»A|iw _ . ,

1.1 1-і і і . .! І-АІ1 «Ь.І ha, _

"rv.. . c.../
As as ЕИГІСТСШТ It has ne Iqu5.

*vey so mrn, wi re «« win I 
.. I* under the rli-Mirn

JÏÏSTThe Lord Jeens Christ 
in human fleeh that iiis people might 
to the full realise, eraep, and enjoy, 
“ ti e adoption ofraon#. I want you 
this m irmag to see if you can do 
that. May the Holy Spirit enable 
you. Vfhat is it 4o receive the adop- 
tio* of eons ? Why tv feel, Now j 
am under the mastery of levé, as a 
dear eliild, who is both leved and 
loving. I go in and out of my Father’s 
house net as * easeal servant, called 
In by the day er the week, but as a 
child at home. That is why Chriat 
has come in the fleeh—on purpose 
that you, His people, may be tb the 
full the adopted children of the Lord, 
acting out and enjoying all the privi
leges which eonahip secures tç you.

And then, next, exercise your heir-

li u UimiM iu ib* M. v rMkeu CJuIa
Jt confabs no OPîUftf iyjnÿ form

Ж Demie» ттпті .> «Ж be* 
«ГГе^І. by «*!■. - u»»» "

Florlean on Christ 
amateur.

could not at first btdiere in it, and 
needed a vision to make him mre THOMAS L HAY.

ряу.нщішthat it wsa even so. Prohibtion 
upon mere eeremonial pointe, and 
commanda upon carnal matters are 
now abolished, and great ia our 
liberty ; we ahull lie foolish indeed if 
we suffer oeirnelvca to be agaia en- 
ungled with the yoke of bmdage.
Our minority traa ended wipu the 
Lord, who hud aforetime apdwp to
us by Hie prophets, at last aent Hia 
Bon to lead m up to the highest brm 
of apiritual manhood.

Christ came, we are told next, to ship. One who is a eon, and knows 
ho ia an heir of atl-hia father’s «вtales, 
does not pine in .poverty, nor Mot like 
a beggar. He leola upon everything 
as his own ; be regards hia father's 
wealth as making him rioh. Your 
adoption brings with it large rights ; 
be>ot alow to use them. £ If ohU- 

we wish that we coaid keep every dren, then heirs ; heirs of God, end 
precept of the law, without a single joint heir* with Chriut." Among 
emissi n or tttnegression. Our ear- men, sons are only heirs, heirs iu pos
hest di sire b for perfect hotnes* ; яенаіоп, when the father is dead ; but 
but wc do not look in that direction our Father in heaven lives, snd yet 
for oar jartifioation before God. we have full heirship iu Him. The 
Some «сет tofanoy that baptise and Lord Jeeus Christ way made of a 
the Lord’s Sapper have takei the woman on purpose that His dear 
plaoe.i f circumcision and the Pass- people might-at once enter into their 
over, wild that while Jews were laved heirship.
by one form of ceremonial we ate to Follow me’a minute a little further, 
be saved by another. Let us lever The next thing that Christ has 
give place to this ides ; no, not for brought us by being made of a 
an hour. As lo the moral law, whiuh woman is, “ Because ye are sons, God 
is the ‘tanderd of equity for all time, hath seat forth the Spirit of His Son 
it is no way of salvation for us. Once into your hearts.” 'Here are two 
we were undor it, and strove to keep sendings. God sent His Son, and 
it in order tb earn the divine favor; now He sends His Spirit. You, oh 
but wc have now no such motive, child of God, have the Spirit of God 
Then we strove to do the Lord’s will as your present Guide and Comforter; 
that H might love us, and that we and He shall be with you forever.
might be rewarded for what we lid; The life of Christ is your life, and Maeon & Hamlin Upright Гіааоа are 
hut we have no design of purchawng the Spirit of Christ is your Spirit ; not aa high prieed ae the moat expensi e 
that f.vor *0*. liece w« frMljr md wherefore,Uii da, be .md.», glad, "iff of^Sd’^‘rfmaSbi? ïïd IÏ»ruî 
•ecurelv esiovil on a very different for you have, not received the spirit wllfeee why they cannot be as low priced 

of bondage again » fear, bat „ bar. “ “* P"—-***—

Aides and Calf Skin», ТА YU) I■tinN8w run your eye to the next 
word r “ When the fuloeee of time 

sent forth His Son.”

wool.
84

ISAmdfber-ehuroh in Broeme stress huay 
the brflHani star of young, fflngm* 
NoSt-*enoo alee K to be que ached 
bennalB the wavM Up* drew leg of 
Mr. Nett (et Amboy) and «be tragic 
death of Dedley A Tyeg oeme qaite 
near together To mf Парші brf
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Rubber Boots end Shoes

three God bee allotted two. peseSer 
boners They here produced the 
kwdf Vhteh, next to Ood*e ewe book, 
baa had more rwdera thee aay fh the 
English tongue They hive produced 
the preacher who has reached 
hearers than any man since the days 
of the . Apoetb-e It goes without 
•eying that the book wee Bbeysua 
: Pilgrim,' aad the preeebwr Is Cbsrtee iHmimrm im 
H. Spurgeon They may also boast 
of having in their ranks a sermon 
maker who is not eerpaeesd to-day is 
Great Britisn—the Rev. Alexander 
MaolaRm ef Msuohester. In spiritufel 
insight and beauty of illustration, he 
seems to me even superior to Canon] V 
Liddon. The Canon is literally • noik^Tinund, ,.r »v,k tn o,

.. . . ... . els ht. Having bwm engaged for th* pest1 great gun, but he does not hit the seven years *• *wl*Unt furemsn, mill having
° ,, , ___ , * onmpirt* knowlfdgF of till* bâties* In *Пevangelical truth quite as aquarely or branrhos. I would most rsspsotfally sollolt

With such impact as the Manchester ^ïi1^mu!^0oroip1fn”l2»uLf»ôtiÔit. ’ ^ul 
. . , , „ orders entinstFd to me will roostvn 0*rvrulmaster of ordnance. *nd prompt attention wiui n«*tu«* ami «11*-

P*toh. rum 1 turn and wringers repaired on
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UNDERTAKING).of limited strength, such aa an angel 
ora sersptfmight have been ; but He 
is the Son of the Highest. Glory bç 
to His blessed name ! Let ns dwell

IilAMOjm DYJ

^notation* respi
• When the fulness of the

on this with delight. -Frees on, still 
keeping to the very word» of the text 
for they are very sweet God sent 
Hie Son in real humanity—’* made of 
a woman.” The Htvieed. Version 
properly hath it, “ born of a woman.” 
Perhaps you may get nearer to it if 
you say, “Made to ho born of a wo
man,” for both ideas are present, the 
factum and the natum,the being made 
and the being born. Christ was really 
and truly of the substance of His'mo
ther, as certainly aa any other infant 
that is born into the world is so. God 
did not creature the human nature of

», God sent forth Hie
ft u, еіаііеЖ a woman.” The reset-

N. II—Wax Flo*

c. h. : 
Commis!

31*32!

voir of time had tube filled by the in- 
fie* mg of age after age, and when it 
w*a full to ib* brim the Son of God 
appeau-1 Why the werld should, 
here ri-iuaiued in darkuene for four 
Ibeeaan 1 years, why it should have 

tàat length of time for the 
Ok tub to attain her full age, we 
eernnut tell ; but this we are told, 
the* Je*u- wee sent forth when the 
fulness of time was 
arm urn loose threads ia the provid- 

ef tied, ao stitehee are dropped, 
are left to chaftoe. The 

greet Mock of the universe keeps 
peed time and the whole machinery 

with unerring 
p—duality Uwu ц be expected 
that the greatest of all events should 

Muerately had wisely timed, 
aad ao it was. God willed it to be 
wkea aad where it was, and that will 
ie to 4* the sllimau* rsaeen 

If we

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reno we r 
imparts a fine glees and freshness te the 
hale, and ia h,ghly reoommended by phy
sicians, clergymen, and scientists, 
certain remedy for removing dandruff 
making the scalp white and clean, and 
restoring gray hair te He yohthlul color.
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Selling this season at lowrrprlo* than ever
rfhi" е.тв. swsft. PWT*sim,t

I. There
rely eajoy ât on a very different

ground. ^ ”
*• Whatl* suith one ; “ then de received the spirit ef adoption, 

yon not s*ek te do good works?” There we finish, for Jesus has come 
Indeed we de. By God’s grace we 
desire to abound iu works of boline**,
(nd the mere we can serve our God 
the hippier we are. Ye that are ia 
bondage, aad feel the force of legal 
motives, ye oanaot understand hew 
we should serve our Father who is in 
heaven with ill our heart and all oir 
soul, not tor what we get by it, bit 
became He hia loved us,and saved es, 
irrespective of our works. We are re- “Return, ye etflldren of men,” is my 
deemed from the law in its operation Father, and I am not Warmed at the 
upon our mind 
within us now.
of God say sometimes, “ Well, |et 
don’t you think if we fell Into sin in 
shall ceash to be In God’s love, eu 
so shill perish Г This fat to east
slur upon th

Christ apart, end then transmit it 
into mortal existence by some special 
means ; but Hie Son was made and 
born of a woman; He is, therefore, 
of our race, a man like ourselves, and 
not man of another stock. , You are 
to make no mistake about it ; he is 
not only of humanity, but of, your 
humanity ; for that which is born of a 
woman is brother to ns, be it born 
when it may Yet there is an omis
sion, 1 doubt not intentional, to show 
bow holy was that human naturel for 

refsreeer to the Chunk itself te to lie in boro of 
tkeltime of bur eomiag of age. There man. The Holy Spirit overshadowed 

of Ifrseoe ia appointing the Virgin, and “ that holy thing” 
twenty one pe the peeled was kern of her without the original 
»ej<4ty, for hie ie Jeea sin which pertains to .
■d fell yowo. Now, if wef) natural descent. Here 
eaeagk.4

>
tit J citin’», Newfoundland, Nov. lSth, 18*3. 

To Fl-ttuk* B^ro«m ^ тттш ’ШЯШШОШ 
ач prepared by you, I bave found it vary 
МаиЛст» In tlie dUaaaes ef chUdrqn. eapeettf- 
h when of a flabby aad enfeebled conatltu

It he prodnord admirable remit* In the 
following the Acute Fevers. Its

! lots* vender it

SHREWD MENto gifte us the ery as well же the 
spirit bf adoption, “where-by we 
cry, Abba, Father." According te 
ancient traditions, no sieve might 
say, “Abba, Father ;V and according 
to the truth ae it is in Jeeus, nous 
but a man who is really a child of 
God, ahd has received the adoption, 
can truly say, “Abba Father.” He 
who is the Destroyer, who says.

4
Уи> sa me * m’ouiuhioh
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__dom ; why they oppose him, and tan 
from him, sod reject hie offers of sal
vation.

10, HAot shall I do, Lord?—
ГВОМ Р1Ш1ЄТ* oSUWT SOTM. Реві vu BOW willing to obey, bet 

does sot know whet to do, eed so 
eehe the Lord to show him.

11. When 1 could sot see.—We 
are told in 9: 9 that he wee blind for 
three days, and did neither pet nor

What shall I do, Lord t— drink. The blindness of Peal was ne 
meroifnlly intended by Provi- 
to strengthen the powers of his 

mind, by compelling him to attend 
without distraction to the great mat
ters which had been placed before 
him. Without doubt these days of 
blindness were a season of intense in
ward conflict, alone and in darkness. 
Coeld he giro up ail his ambitions 
hopes t Could he leave rank, wealth, 
henor, friends f Could he enter the 
service-of one SO despised, and safer 
reproach and danger and death? And 
all for what ?

12,13. Brother Saul, receive ihy 
eight.—With this light he received 
the gift of the Holy Spirit (9: 17), 
who has come to lead ns into all 
truth.

14. JETetA choeen. — He chose 
Christ’s work, but more clearly than 
can often be seen Christ first chose 
him. Paul lays great stress oh his 
having seen Christ (Acts 9; 17,'27 ;
1 Cor. 9:1; 15: 8). That sight of 

verily a man which am a juu WM a perpetual blessing and 
Jewe-Шл parents were Jews of the power him. vTe too should pray, 
tribe of Benjamin. They were “He- ,,^e woujg 8ee Jesus.’’
-bnv. of lh. Hebrews," i. they 16 Tkou ,Aoft be hit 
were not prooelytee, but eonid true Hera WM „„«thing (hot would m.ko 
their deeeent in the dirut line front hil uft w,rth u, n.ing. Hoi mere 

ease and happiness, but a worthy 
work and object in ljfe is the strong
est motive for becoming a Christian.
Wfcat tAo« hast teen and heard.—

He was 4to testify to what Qod had 
taught him, and what he had ex
perienced. This is the duty and privi
lege of all Christians. •—-

16. Ariee, and be bapiieed.—The 
appointed way of uniting with the 
ohureh of Christ, and publicly pro- wWc 
leasing faith in him. Paul’s experience 
shows the importance of baptism. 
Baptism represents the

boy, it seems very hard for you to fie 
bu. all d.y in pun, end ооЧь «U COFFIN MB M8KET WMB00M8, 
night, but remember Jeans loves you.
He bought you with his precious 
blood, and ha knows what is best for 
you. It seems hard for you to lie 
here and listen to the shouts of the 
healthy boys outside at play ;> bnt 
soon Jesus will take you home, and 
then will tell you the reason, and you 
will be so glad.” “ Then," continues 
Mr. Cough, laying hie hand on the 
boy, hè' said : “ O Jesus, Master, 
this dear child is reaching out his 
thin hand to find Thine. Touch him

M .Mu»l. ЮНКО 1040.
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l. Jten, brethren, <v%d father».— 
Brethren “expresses the love Paul 
bore to his fellow-countrymen the 
Jews.% “Fathers" seems to reoognise 
the presenoe of some of the оЙаг and 
morepromiuent men of the Jerusalem 
ohfirch ; members, perhaps, of the 
Sanhedrim, certainly well-known 
scribes and elders of the Holy City. 
Hear ye my defence.—The object 
Psnl had. in giving this account was 
le show that he could sympathise 
with the mop ia their outburst of 
seal, beeaase he had himself once 
shared their state of mind, and no
thing short of a divine revelation had 
altered the course of his religion and

PORTRAITSit
Sores

At the iam« time Its syse

Formerly sold at $2.00.

NOW 8ELUN6 IT $1.40 PER PAUL fndta Ink,dear Saviour, with thy loving, warm* 
clasp. Lift him as he passes the cold 
river, that his feet be not chilled by 
the water of death ; take him home 
in thine own good time. Comfort 
and cherish him till that goed time 
comes ; show him Thyself as be Ilea 
here, and let him see Thee and know 
Thee more and more ац his loving 
Saviour.”
, What follows shows in a beautiful 
way what a fount of tenderness and 
love lies deep down in the pastor’s 
heart After a moment’s panse. Mr. 
Spurgeon added, “ Now, dear boy, 
is there anything yon yonld like ? 
If you would tike a little canary in a 
cage to hear him sing in the morning 
yon shall have one. Good-bye* my 
dear boy : you will see the Saviour 
perhaps before I shall.” In relating 
this Mr. Gough adds : “ I had seen 
Mr. Spurgeon holding by his power 
5,000 persons in abresthleas Interest; 
I knew him as a great man universal
ly esteemed and beloved ; and aa he 
sat by the bedaide oftlus dying child, 
whom his beneficence had rescued, 
he waa to me a greater and grander 
man than when swaying the multi
tude at his will.”
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life.

ffil I2. In the Hebrew tongue.—Had he 
spoken in Greek, the majority of 
thoaa who heard him would have un
derstood his words. But the sound 
of the holy tongue in that holy place 
fell like a calm on the troubled waters.
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’MitJTtetSUfH is education.—TarsusAbraham, 
waa the seat of one-of the three great 
universities of the Pagan world, 
Athena and Alexandria being the 
others. When about twelve years 
old be was *ent to Jerusalem, where 
he passed the next quarter of a cen
tury under the teaching of Gamaliel, 
a Pharisee,' the most eminent of all 
the Jewish doctors. In the Jewish 
schools the teacher sat" and taught 

a raised seat, the pupils sat 
on low benches or on the fioor, 

literally et the master's feel. Zeedone 
toward Qod.—Bat not full of the 
Spirit of tied ; on the contrary,full of 
eelf-oonfideaCe. This Is implied in 
Phil. 9:4. Zeal, without humility 
end love, may only lead to elo and 
death. »
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of
lor mjfcw.spirt teal birth, by which the «abject 

of it entent oa a life of trust la Christ 
and peace with God. Waeh away 
thy eine.—Baptism présupposas re
pentance, uetfhe who repeote sad be. 
lievee has the promise ef the forgive 

of -qice.
What waa the change wrought in 

Paul by bia conversion I (1) Before 
conversion he was sincerely wrong, 
now he is sincerely right ; before, he Sira rest, 
wss only partially sincere, not seek- _ 
ing the whole truth, aow his sineerity Hein* suddenly imm a m
»“ o-r1-"- M.oh 4, M.. i. ^h;»d‘!»*ï“bl!Sa L .'ïïïï

troe of Ьі. religion. (S) Before non tMni 8rm to ««.p from .'ЛІІІМ. Tb. 
Т.Г.ІОО «.wu moral, b.til WM МІГ ggl
righteoueoese, proud and formal. sUgOAnt, nsd do— not cm ulAte proper- 
Now h. h.d mordit, ...„.formed Ь, ^ ''."mM to“S
love to God and man, which is the —ur and fermented condlnmi, eometlm 
only true morality. (S) By oonver-
sion he became humble, trustful, re- tient fears he may have heart dlmmse. 
peount, sod hi, .io, wore forgiven, iV°o"L'ùg

(4) By conversion the whole purpose in the int—tines becomes clo—, or «early 
.nd .1» of Ьш life WM ohboged from ^ “̂^їїіЛ'^іДЇЙЙ 

a wrong to a right purpose. symptoms ' should not fed net voue, for.
IT 7 w,, in я t rnnre A mnrur °‘ne bandred And tllBOty ПІПЄ OBA— out
17. 1 woe \n a ironco.—Among of s thoueaBd bsve no cuucer. 

scientific men a trance is a recognised plyaflvepepsia, a di—e easily removed 
mental eondition, in whioh lb« mind “riWÏÏXiXS 

loses the consciousness of outer ob- Curative Syrup, a vegetable préparation 
j.0U, .nd i, born. » to .p„k, MUSTS: “drl “ radix 

into another world of thought. proprietors, A. J. White iLimitodf, 17,
W. Set t*«« gviMy out Of Jtru tbTÏ.™ fvninitooïbr

talem - Paul relates this vision to dl—aac, and drive* it, root and
show that his own inclination and ToV. J.* White*2q. 
prayer had been that he might preach jBmsica' We,t -fudles,
the Gospel to hie own people.^ Dear Sir,’—1 write to Inform you that I

19, 20, 21. And he.eaid, etc —The derived great benefit imm “SeiRel's
- ’ . ..■Syrup" For some years 1 liave suffered
Lord did uot argue the case pn his from liver complaint, with iia many and 
side. He only commands. Depart. cornc<^t^^TiU- «yg»
—For ОПЄ who Would preach faith Ago I v^uTinduced to^try StugeVs Syrup, 
this wm the boot an.wer. І. «пц SÎ|!*S* gÜg’BSÜ.'ïïS 

I, your Master, know-best. Trust in dies. I determined te give it at least a 
fair trial. In two-v three days I felt 
oosiderably better, and now at the end 

of twelve months (having vontinued tak
ing it) I am glad to Wtf tlmt I am a dif
ferent being altogether. It Is said of 
certain pens that they "come as a boon 
and a blessing to men" end I have np 
reason to doubt the truthfulness of the 

I can truly say, 
that Seigel's Syrup 'baa come aa 
tai a blessing" to me. I have 
umsided it to—vend fellow-sufferois 
this distressing cdmplaint, and the! 
timon y is quite in —cord an— with my 
own. Gratitude for the benefit I have 
derived from the ex—lient preparation, 
prompts me to furnish you with,this un- 
—lotted testimonial.

I aa, a ear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully. 

(Signed) Carey B. Berry, 
lhptist Missionary

For sale by Geo. B. Frost, Druggist, 
St, John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch office 97St. Jam—Street, 
Montreal, P. Q. 2
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This
waa the evidence of bia seal towards 
God. “The way” waa a colloquial 
term for the Christian religion (Aets 
9: 2; 19: 23). It was the way ef life, 
the way to healbn, the way to the 
beat life on earth, the way to holiness, 
the way of happiness, the way to 
God. ITHto the death, —Mention ia 
only made of the martyrdom of Ste
phen in thia persecution ; but it 
seems probable, from these expres
sions in the Acts, that Stephen waa 
not the only victim. And women.— 
Showing how intense was his seal, 
since he was willing to imprison even

5. Letters unto the brethren.— 
That is, his Jewiebs brethren at Da- 
-піаеспв. In chapter 9: 2 the laaguage 
is, “to the synagogues.” Bound onto 
Jerusalem.—The offence, as being 
against the Holy Place and the law, 
as involving what would be called in 
modern language sacrilege and heresy, 
waa beyond the jurisdiction of the 
subordinate tribunals, and must be 
reserved for that of the oonnc|l at 
Jerusalem (see Matt.. 5: 22; 10: 17).

6. A great light round about me.
—How bright the glory of Christ 
must bo to outshine the hun. This 
vision of Christ must have shown 
him his own heart. He saw that he 
waa lay from God ; that even in his 
conceit of goodness he was doing 
wrong ; all his life his motives, his 
purposes must have seemed poor and 
■inful contrasted with the goodness 
and love of Jeans whom ho now saw.
It is the vision of Christ, so holy and 
loving; it is the perception of the 20). 
goodneek of God that leads men to 
—e themselves as they are, and con
victs them of sin.
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Saint John. In the province of New It---------1 ■ wntxi.v.
(and bvliig a part of я tract of land piirrhaerd 
by the naltl John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook- 
■hank. Kâiiuli», and Jane hi. wife. In the 
month of November and year І8ІІХ the wed 
tract, piece or parcel of land now wild the 
witddleoreo F Scribner is abutted and bound
ed — follows, to wit.: Beginning at John 
Hooper's North-east corner, them-p hy the 
magnet of Eighteen Hunilred and Forty-one 
year, North, scvcnty-oighi degree» East, eight 
chains of four polo* enchant! tirenty-rtve links 
to a marked stake, thence by the magnet as 
aforesaid, South twelve degrees Kant, sixty 
fl< e chains or to a marked «Like nta new rond 
laid oui, leading to Loch Lomond, thence by 
Ihe Northern side of the said road rlghi chain* 
and twenty.five links, more or leas, to Um 
Eastern side line of the said John Hooper's 
let to a marked stake, thence by the said 
John Hooper's East side Une sixty-five chains, 
more or less, to. the first beginning bound., 
containing by estimation Fifty-throe aeies, 
more or less, as will more fullv appear by a 
plan annexed la the said deed і with the build 
Inga and anpnrtenaiieca thereon, the same 
having been levied on. under an execution 
Issued out of-the King's Oounly Court, Wil
liam Vug.ley, Jr., vs. Daniel MeNamai a.
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The last Five Annual Volumes of Нлкгкк'є 
WRV.ai.v, la neat eloih binding, w|A| be sent 
by mall, postage mtid, or by exprrw, tree of 
ехревмірготИеи thetrvtgittMieeaBM exceed
one dollar іier volume 1, for $7 0(1 per Volume. 
,, ‘'.'.“u< e^* ' ^ volume,—(table for
blndlbl, will be sent by mall, postpaid, xi 
receipt of SI 00 each.
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«) eaaks. oa—eand bbl. Crock ery and data
ware, Lamps,Table Cutlery and Fancy China.

1 ease, and bbl*. Silver Mated ware. ISM 
assortment and lowest price* In the City. 1 
have b.-en appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
Vo., aad shall keep a full Hue of their goods 
tn stock. Every are--!,- guaranteed as reprea-
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ALWAYS READY

me, end, trusting in me, obey.. For ™ 
1 will send thee.—The departure was 

,to be at once, and obedience to that 
command was promoted by the mur
derous designs of the Jews (chap 9:

at. John. N. B., tth January, mss.
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PAINS AND ILLS.

j. CHALONER, Druggist,Fancy Household Hoods la un- 
and well assorted tor Holiday

Mr. Spuf—■ and the Dylag Orphan. 

The following touching iaoident is 
7. Why pereeculeft thou me t— told by Mr. Goegb, u witnessed by 

him en the occasion of bis visit to 
Mr. Spurgeon’s S took well Orphange, 
when Mr. Spurgeon took him to see 
one of'the boys in the infirmary who 
was 111 with consumption. Holding 
the hoy's hand the great preacher 
said : “You have some preoioos 
promisee in eight all round the room. 
Now, my dear boy, yon are going to 
die,/aad yoa are very tired of lying 
here, bet soon yoa will be free from 
all pain, ahd will enjoy reek Nurse, 
did he reel last night Г—“ No ; he 

new why they bate him and his king- coughed very mooh,"—“ Ah, my dear

DIGBY, N. S.^ Twenty^—s^exgerfence In ^the business,
ing^Vor Cash, enable* me to gtve Good Valu* 
*> every customer. Orders by mall carefullyI I to. rcjLCLMCNALLY. Makers Aoifee DYES!“ЙЙЗ That Old, Bailable Killer of Pain,

Whether Internal nr External,
. Ferra Da,<»' Fain Killer шкапі* hare a 
wfacc <w w*ry Factory, Maehlne Shop and 
Mill, an every Farm, and tn every Ueuee- 
hald, ready for immediate nor, net only for 
Accident», Cute, Brutee», etc.. Ant /Or Meurt 
Complaint*, each aa Diarrhma, Dyernlrry, 
Cholera Infantum, end den Cold., ChiUe, 
Heurnlyla, etc., etc. tatd ssvrywAirf.

Price, »Oc, »Sa and SOc per Rattle.

Christ speaks of himself as persecuted 
by Saul, because “in all the affliction 

"of hi* people he is afflicted” (Isa. 18: 
9), and “whoso touoheth them touoh- 
etb the apple of hie eye” (Zeoh. 2: 8).

8. iFAom iAom perseeutest.—This 
•bowed Paul's guilt. Paul had not 
eirvd so much about the people, who 
were unknown to him, and despised 
by hire, but be had hated Jesus, and 
the religion he taught, and the k#g- 
dom he had founded. Christ calls as 
as be called Paul He asks sinners

a DIPLOMA at thr 
Exhibition, usa.

Sold by Druggists and Merchant*, and by
J CHALONHR, - DIGBY. N 8
;i-4 Late nT Satot J«%«. N. B._________
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money le a few day» than yon ever thought 
possible at eny buatae—. Cai<l< al not required. 
You oaa live at home aad work la spare time 
only, or all the time. All of both #exea, of all 
ages, grandly eueceasfel, И mate te so easily 
earned every rvenlag. That all who want 
work may test the bwat—ss, we amke thUH 
Derailed offer: ToaU Who are aoV well aa* 
Bed we wm —nd SI — pay See the trouble of 
writing tie. Fell parts-tare, direction*, etc , 
sent free. Immense any nteotetely sure for 
nil who start at ones. Don't delay Address 
втогаок A Oa, Portland —

CO.DAVIS A LAWRENCE
Wholesale Agente. Montreal.

і

J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer in

General Groceries,raovnrOIAI. AMD CRT HoertVAU
Halifax. April loth, ISM.а ш». ru>- in- et a 

va'lda and BO •» * mol 
malm- Cotum-i.ded by phyekifa 
«’•rywherr. Send far our book, 
and kmcUnx uf Infant*.'' Sent tree.

POU HBRAftOOPALEA COj^
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reel insigeifleanoe, oar pedpl* in not «biHàfflfiii бІ jrokr Foretgn M*
eo narrow, oa either side оГ the Bay «ton Board. Writ# мов and girt Preebytortaltem < eh a rob govern- tinpariopely * ta imites»
of Faady, aa to be enable to etretehr me year ваша, if not the cash, for a meat, whieb ferma Sa
tbair good will aaroaa to wbat Is on part of this large demand. Addreae, atoae of the PreabyUnae ohernb aa or to liatee to ike deemed 1er “epee 
the other aide. They raoogaiaa aaoh W. J. Sthwaht, Portland, N. B. aa eocleataatical organisation eommaaloei" Ike words e# /«Ц
other m parte of the great Baptist The reapoaaaa to the appeals on The Method tat avers that all ehll- "The child
brotherhood. And whether brethren behalf of Foreign Missions, made in dree, the world over, are at birth 
live near or far, or whether an inati- oar editorial oolnama, and by Bn>. regenerated, “by the spirit gad the 
tatioe has Itt location in oae place or Stewart, are cheering. One brother blood,” aad therefore “ 
aoother w:thta oar Convention limite, desires to be pet on the 160 roll aad Christ's epiritoal ohuroh," and on 
it matters little to them, eo long a# others ere sending in smaller eaioenU. this grosnd be wae baptised, 
it is striving for the glory of the Re- Brother Stewart’a own oharah has The Bpisoopaliaa reete hie bap- 
deeaier, and the sal ration of lost done nobly, as the subjoined list lism on the theory that the body of 

Wejhepe soon te see aeuh a abowe. So hie thqy Sanday Sgbool the priest feraiabee the сЬмпеї 
tide of brotherly love Sowing bae| at Wolfville end some other ehVobea throegh which the Divine Kffleeeoe 
aed forth among o-r people, ee to aa cm be ease ' by the soknowledg- paases, with the eoneeorated drops, 
bery cat of eight forever ell eeperav meets of the Foreign Mission Trees- upon the eoel of the babe, trsna 
і eg Пасе, ee they rooogatae the one* war. Send on yonr pledgee and forming him into a child of God. 
nass ta faith, aim, hope, labor, and yrar money, brethren. It ie all the The rite ia itself the instrnment 
Sevioar. Jeel give thla matter e very better beeeaee them epeeial donations through which the new birth k 
little thought, carry it to God in are set to lessen the general oontri- effected.
prayer, and then ask the question : bntioee to the Convention Fund, Now these dootrieee eannot ell be 
Shell I help the Мжеежаеке a an wbieb la ender very heavy demand tree. Two of them mast necessarily 
Viarroa to the widest iafiaeooe, or for ell oer deeomioatlonal work, be false, yet we are eeiled upon to
shell I seek to limit the sphere of its оогимеотоеа. sanction them all.
uaefuleem, aad we have so doabt phureh. 1187 In the oaee of the Roman Oatho-
what the (jeebion will be. J. T. friiee.Sumax, eo Hoe, we#aie asked to aanetien not

Tbia ie the first we have said on L®: * only the theory that the water and
this question. Unlaea .it assume# Mrs. W, J. Stewart, Portland, 6 the words need afford the vehicle
gr«fcr import»»», tbu w. O.D ... *ri«oatb і tor Pooling •»« n*.D«mÜng
in it St present, it will be the last W. J. Оеш. Troro, 4 greee,—a theory which differs from

the Bpisoopaliaa la providing a dif
ferent channel, though agreeing in 
regard to the eupernetmral efficacy of 
the rite itself ; and from the Presby
terian and the Methodist, in that 
these declare the bake already re
generated, the one through parental 
faith, and the other in natural birth, 
while the baptismal rite simply sig
nifies their “engrafting into Christ," 
and their “reception into the visible 
church,"—but also, we are naked to 
sanction the following ritual, taken 
from the Encyclopedia Britannica,
Oth Ed. vol 111, p. 861.

“When* child is to be baptised, 
the persons who bring it wait at the 
door of the ohoroh 1er the priest, 
who oomee thither in hia surplice 
and his purple stole, surrounded by 
hia clerks. He-begins by question
ing the godfathers, whether they 
promise in the ehild'a name to live 
and die in the true Catholic and 
Apoatolio faith ; and whet name 
they would give to the ehild. Then 
follows M exhortation to the spon
sors, after wbieb the priest, calling 
the child by ita name, sake, ‘Whet 
dost thou command of the ohuroh Г 
The godfather answers, ‘Eternal life.'
The priest proceed#, ‘If thou art 
desirous of 
keep God'#
•halt lovfi the Lord thy God, До. ; 
after which be breathes three times 
in the ehild'a face, saying, ‘Come oat 
of this child, thou evil spirit, end 
make room for the Holy Ghost.’
Then he makes the sign of the oroaa 
in the ehild'a forehead end breast, 

are saying, ‘Receive the sign of the oroaa 
on thy forehead and in. thy heart ;' 
upon which, takiag off hie eap, he 
repeats a short prayer, apd, laying 
hia heed gently on the ehild'a head, 
repenti a second prayer ; then he 
blesses some salt, aad putting a little 
of it i« the ehild'a mouth, he says,
•Receive the salt of wisdom.’ All 
this la performed at the ohuroh door.
Afterwards the priest, with the god
fathers end godmothers, eom# (aie.) 
lato the ohuroh, aad advenelag to 
words the font, repeat the Apostles 
creed and the Lord's Prayer. Ar 
rived at the feat, the priest again 
exorcises the evil spirit, end taking a 
little of kie owe spittle, With the 
thumb of hie right hand, robs it in 
tb# ohild'e ears aad nostrils, repeat- 
leg aa be touchée the right ear, the 
earns word ВрфшіКа, ‘be thou 
opened,' wbieb oar Saviobr made 

born deaf and 
dumb. Lastly they pull off ile 
■waddling clothes, or etrif> it below 
the ahouldere, during which the 
priest prepares the oil. The apon- 
eoia then hold the child directly over 
the font, observing to turn it due 
east aad west ; whereupon the priest 
sake the ohlld whether he renounces 
the devil and all hia works, and the 
godfather having answered in the 
affirmilive, the prieet anoints the 
child between the shoulders in the 
form of a oroaa; then taking some of 
the consecrated water, he pour* part 
of it thrice upon the* child’s bead, at 
each perfusion calling on one of the 
Holy Trinity. The prieet concludes 
the ceremony of baptism with an ex
hortation. It may be added that the 
Roman church allows midwives in 
O'.ieea of danger, to baptise a 
before the birth ia toompleted. A 
etill-born child thus baptised may be 
buried in consecrated ground."

This piece of pagan mummery is 
reeeguised as ehristiaa Baptism by

Xt Ie this principle, aad net the ell Feéohaptiet aharehea, arid #eitopridwior, -EBB'S
iMraMafW Bel II e*r M Ц

ШШШ-
the lient of divine demand „ or 
mead. There oea he eo compact of
aOeoee, ee

Whet we beve written beers very 
direetiy upon му question of unioe 

denominations. The fends-

rsK=.J““ 
«act ol Oed • • 

bon, ooi .1 blood, m «Itk. villa! 
Iba Вмк, вас ol *a will el Baa, bat 
of God i" aad tb. weed» M Jmm, 

be bom

t baaed яро» Ш-

* ,£ff*srr«ri.'asssr3r

£Цигш§ггі** Visitor.

here of
“X inept a 
not see the kingdom of GodL” 
be blettod oat of the Bible

hebet
mental question meet ever he whether
they ом unite aad not prove recreant 
to duty to God, Md loyalty to troth14T, ГЯМГАЖТ 4,1me
end eoeeeieeoe. No truth oomieg

A levmSe-from the mi ad and heart of God ом 
be left ie abeyance or ignored. No 
practice which is believed to have the 
■tamp of his ordering, cm be aban
doned. If there can be union, Md all 
feel that they ean look ep to Ged 
with ee troubled eye, in the 
neee that they have treated hie truth 
a# sacred, aad have paid more defer- 
eoee te hia slightest whisper than to 
the loudest call of expediency, it ie 
well ; let it 
ter. If, however, to unite тема to 
agree to be eilentqp certain parts of 
whet we believe God baa taught Md 
en joined, then let us wait until by 
the elear eh Using of truth into all 
minds end hearts, we are brought to 
the aaity ef the faith. That this day 
may he hastened most be the 
ef ell who are in sympathy with our 
Lord’s last petition.

Jset ta the line of the remark of 
this article ie м evidence of the sub- 
s tenus! truth ef our beliefs as a de
nomination. Staunch independents 
though we are, oar body ie compact
ed into as firm в unity а» му that 
have bad the banda of eoeleeiestioiam 
around them. Ie the utmost free
dom of thought, with no mould of au
thoritative creed to shape our beliefs 
into a single form two million Md a 
half of Baptiste on thin continent have 
eome to essentially the same conclu
sions, and have almost all embodied 
their beliefs in one of three or four 
statements nearly identical. None 
will doubt but that these deserve to 
be treated with deferential respect.

> PCS AM ППТТ

Vagi-*- have ever been the 
Theirs

bt жага soona.

We have a ehUd, oae beleved, 
that in days of yore 
went out—lived—before ear eyes, la 
whom we expressed oar heart's deeb%

protest against 
the ohuroh,

the
ia aad

It be by stale or eeelesiaetica!
•aiboritjr, ar Pope. Vo resist this 
they have gives ep their lives ta the 
past, aad, if the material of which

aad who responded ia ef
filial affeetioa.

Bat our lease left, not long sines, 
hie parental abode sad went to a 
neighboring land; among those 
of kin, Md took nato himself a wUb 
—a goodly command, this 
dares,and wejeast of aU,wieh,to deep. 
AIm, however, she returned set with 
him to adorn oar family eirnle, to add 
to our family attrabtions—lf this wesw 
only the oeee we would In perfeol

esiet, weald do eo again, were the e, the eooaer the bette
Neither do we believe their glory-

iaf ia this principle to he vata. Oer 
may he e little over eeaai- 

titie point, aad resent advise 
ee dietetics Bet the principle, ta 
its légitimera sphere, ie м excellent 

tatallh
0ЄМГАДА1ҐП suocxss ПІ ЖГМІ0ЖВ

From в statement in the Examiner 
it appears that the whole number of 
communicante et the foreign stations 
of tbs eta leading denominations of 
America, and the amounts raised by 
them for foreign missions last year, 
ere ai follows :

Ve* tie Хмиїрг sad visitor.It helps to make 
gaot ta their beliefs, it develops deep

prayer
remaine with her. Alas I Alas I Heweeevietioee in mations of faith Md
shall we be consoled t What do kipraettae it aaeista to make obriatiaaa

ataeneii >ad loyal
^ These are eome, however, who 

thiafc oar tadepeadeeee ie решоее to

point te other bodies where superior 
in to set-

Noa# of the distinguishing fee- 
tnree of ear Baptist faith eo exoitee 
the antipathy of our Pedo-baptiet 
brethren, or sails forth auoh severe 
Mimadveraiona, as do our doctrine 
and praotiee in reepeot of the Lord's 
sapper. In this matter there ia 
scarcely one of our brethren of ethpr 
churches who does not look upon ua м 
narrow-minded,exclusive,and bigoted, 
not to aay, unchristian. This attitude 
finds expression ia private life м 
well m in the religions press ; and it 
ia worth while seriously to consider 
whether they have any grounds fdr 
cherishing this opinion. To do so 
requires a careful examination of the 
oonoeeaione demanded of us, before 
we reach the “breadth of view," and 
freedom of notion, they themselves 
profess to enjoy, and to which they 
exultingly call us.

With fow exceptions they all, 
equally with ourselves, insist apon 
baptism m the first step in the life 

і therefore

this hour of sore calamity ?
“Ie your boy deadГ taquinas, 

friendly voies.
“No."in at ion. They
“ I* his health destroyed Г 1
“No."
*f Are hie prospeote blighted, that I*’ 

you thus weep Md Is meet eo loadl* I
“ We will be candid," the parente I 

reply, “ and aay that on the eouimiy | 
new vigor seems to have 
boy ; more resolution and higher 
bitions

U lis миas ”
«r

remrregsttonsllit ChrtiUsn (CUmptoelUM)■^UocjwHan
tie dieputss ia cherches, and regret 
the sheen oe of му eueb 

pet poses
time deubtfal, however, 

ii my unity eeeered by ex term al 
preeeurw of authority ia of real worth. 
It is like the aaity of the staves of 
the barrel, kept together by the 
beeps. There is no gain iuatreayth. 
Whet ie needed tathe aaity of thé 
tree, where fibre clasps fibre by virtue 

tauer power of eoheeion.
Bat the quaatioa still remains, how 

leuomiaatioaal aaity be scoured 
had thé tadepeudeuee ef the churches 
he left

To get V» the bottom of this ques
tion, we muet start with the ii-livid- 
aal ; for the iedependenoe f the
aharehea is but the oatoome that 
of the tadividaal. Uponwh I en.

TS.TM #1,т»лвв.* • listes UOW* 
AmertoM Baptists have more ooo- 

vert* at their foreign stations by 
84,619,-than all these fire denomina
tions put together, although they 
give but about one sixth of the

The following table shows the ad
ditions during the year Md the am
ount which each convert coat eacb-of 
the denominations named :

■a to
Itle

to

to have aeiaed him ; a
broader, richer, better promising field 
for eti element seems te aVetob 
immediately before, him."

° Are hie affeotione alienated f la 
hia tateruet Іем ta the h 
nativity; and in those whe aeataiaod I 
und dlieoted hia early аіераГ

“We see little ehange in this regard. I 
Not a week paaeee without hie letter I

Of hieef aa
Ш THESE THIS OS SO?

Shell we any a word more oa the 
question of the location of the Mas- 
HEwoxa AND Viarroa f We may be 
wroag, bat we see bo reason to 
herald jeremiads abroad over this 
matter. The consolidation of the 
papers wm a necessity,aa all unbiassed 
minds must admit, and a single pa
per could not be published in two 
pro ті neee. If one province Ьм a 
right to resent the publication of the 
paper in the other, so would that 
other, were it aot published affiong* 
themselves. Must, then, all the ob
vious benefits of a single paper, in 
consolidating oar people and making 
them stronger and broader aouled, be 
abandoned, because neither province 
can endure the lose of a printing 
press and two or three compositors ? 
This is about all involved, м the loss 
of the editor need not trouble any 
one much.

We aak, how many wçnld know it 
was published in one province rather 
than the other, were they not told ? 
Weald it be better fitted to benefit 
N. S. Baptists by being mailed from 
a N. 5. Post Office ? Is it a suffici
ent reason wh) any ahonld refusé to 
help it do its mission in their own 
families Md in those of their neigh
bors, that it cornea a few miles further 
in the mail bags? Cm му be justi. 
fied at the judgment seat of Christ, 
in seeking to lessen Ita influence for 
good,..on aoch grounds aa these? 
Men reed Biblea published on the 
other aide of the ooean, Md think 
them as good aa thpae published where 
they ем hear the ramble of the press. 
If a newspaper ia good, why let any
thing élan than its own quality offrei 
oar attitude toward it? If the paper 
ia not strong for the truth, if it ia not 
pure and sweet, if it does not seek to 
arouse in the young noble though ta 
and aima, and hefp on the work of 
God towards the ends of the earth, 
and souls toward heaven, then seek 
to lessen its influence, and may God 
blees you ta it. But if it ie striving 
with ell iu might with these high pur
poses in view, then for the Sake of the 
work it longs to do, give it a helping 
band, aud do not inati! suspicion and 
distrust, which means the lorn of 
power to ma|ie men better Md heaven 
fuller.

But in writing all this, we feel we 
owe an apology to our true-hearted, 
broad aouled brethren and sisters m 
these provinces. Outside of a very 
few, we belters, whe feel keenly ou 
this aubjeet, be lease they have not 
given it^he thought seeded to see iu

Jdiiedduring
Cong-f-cMsoaaltet ідті
Chrf.iian lOSsspbeim*) жKplao.pOU* ж
МйіЬоЛМ 2,711
rrsll)U!tll

І
oomieg fell ôf aeeerancee, fall afMti
strong words that reveal to ua hie 
sterling Chriettaa nanti 
•wergiag straightforward neee Md ta- 
tegrity. Aad, do yoi know, it Ie 
butjayt that we should eonfeee it, 
between oar were we ere constrained 
to acknowledge that by reason of the 
new life our child has acquired of the 
і no reseed strength that seems to have 
oome to him through the union; of 
the very fMt it may be of ltie absence, 
he, by hie word a, quickens us, rejoices 
ua, helps ua in a manner end to an ex
tent hitherto unknown."

“ And permit me," the friend 
ttauea, ‘to мк yon one question more: 
Dropping self oat of the account, and 
looking at your son’s situation from 
that point ol view of greatest useful
ness to himself and more especially, 
ie the Christian seoee, to others, whet 
are hia prospecta now compared with 
what they would have been bed he 
remained single at home, or, if yoe 
make no exception to hie marriage, 
bad he brought hie affianced hack to 
hie native province ?"

"In regard to the euiublenem, 
nay more, desirability, of the union, 
we never have had a doabt It eeem 
ed to be the «ne thing to be looked 
forward to for muy years. Oar 
families, both influential, end having 
previously joined hands ta(forwerdtag 
many good enterprises, seemed to 
need but this one tie more to become 
thoroughly fated into one—'to be ao 
more twain bat ons flesh.’ t

éjei sversee eostwa.ei

It thee appears that one dollar 0f the young disciple, and 
-given by American Baptists is as of necessity, a pre-requisite 
much blessed to the salvation of the mission to the Lord's table. What 
loat aa six given by three ether de- they really demand is, therefore, that 
nominations. 4 we give the most solemn of aaoctiona

Have we not reason to thank God to the acts which they designate 
for the auooees he has given W onr chriatian baptism. But something 
foreign mission work? Ought it not more ia involved than a aanotion of 
to cumulate ns to the largest giving? the validity of the acts 

These, in themselves, ap 
principles which underlie them and 
the doctrines they represent,

pty forme. The principles 
jben, in which the rile of iofMt bap
tism is bMed, -are the things for 
which oar aanotion is demanded.

Wbat ia this mess of potlsge for 
which we are asked to surrender our 
birthright, thq priceless heritage of a 
pure ohuroh, Christ's body made up 
of profeesing believer’s only, of dis- 
eiplea who have denied themselves, 
taken up their oroaa, and followed 
Him?

Let ua imagiue, for іпеїмее, leur 
profeeaing Christians, a PresbyterlM, 
a Melhodjat, an Episcopalian, aud a 
Roman Catholic, as presenting th 
•elves for edmlusloe to the Lord's 
table, at a communion season iu aay 
Baptist ohuroh. The ohurohee they 
repreeent are bound together by the 
common bond of tafMt baptism, 
they recognise each other*» baptism 
aa valid, aad they.are united in op
position to our Ьміа principle, -the 
spirituality of the ohuroh ; but the 
principles on which they are built are 
as wlfle Hander as the polls.

The Preebjterian rests his bap
tism on the theory that Divine grace 
flows in the line of hereditary des
cent. “We have Abraham to our

obtaining eternal life, 
•ents,—ThoaI based‘Г Is В not upon his »<н не 

obligation to Ged Md hie ow<- o,d- 
eeieace? He feels by an instinct, 
the deepest end holiest, that he must 
be left free to obey God, Md follow 
hie own eoeeeieocc. Should man or 
aagel thrust himself iu between him
self aad these, and seek to compel 
him to be disloyal or disobedient to 
either, be knows, with an -assurance 
which cannot be increased, that llie 
intruder must be thrust Hide. In 
■akjdetioti to God and bis conscience 
he is to east off ell lower and con
flicting bondage, thus becoming their

performed, 
art from the

- — Bro. W. J. Gâtée, of Truro, in 
nending a donation to onr Foreign 
Mission Ііімигу, writes: “In re
sponse tô yonr touching appeal, 1 
enclose a “special" which is ill the 
whole dollars I can just now put my 
ban-ls on. I wish it wae $1Q0 in
stead, it would go juet-M cheerfully.” 
He also adda the following, which 
■peaks for itself : “ The' announce
ment of an empty treasury ie indeed 
startling, and every сЬгіеіім reader 
of the fact should at -once remit a 
special contribution of at lea-t one 
dollar. If ao, how soon woald the 
hearts of these noble workers abroad 
sod the Board at home, “ling for 
joy." Barely this cm Md should be 
doné. There ata not many true lov
ers of the Master among the forty 
thuusMd Maritime Baptists hot could 
respond to this call at ones. “Let all 
Who read these lines carry this mis
sion matter to the Lord ie prayer, 
then help the same Lord, answer the 
pjr»y.r, —thy kingdom oome," by 
sending to the treasurer e Urge ar 
small sum M may be to their hearts 
or pookale or books.

mere em

\

fa the relation in which a man
staed# te a church, where his duty 
to God sad loyalty to his truth and

7bis own conscience arc at stake, no
compulsion cm be exercised. The 
•рас* between himself, his conscience 
sad his God, mast be left unoocu* 
pted. He will be as foolish as he ie 
vata, if he does not secept instrui

se to |path Md duty, but 
eo power is to foist upon him a be
lief Of practice involving these two, 
aad Wrk it by a “than shall.” Much 
leas, if this were possible, can a men 
fierce hie owe belief apon the church; 
1er this woe Id be as mech a violation 
•f the right# of the chnreb, as it 
•amid he ef Ins, for the ohuroh to 
panes her ideas apoa him.

Sew, thee, caa the Mit/ of the

Of to the

• In regard to the tatter question we 
acknowledge that either our family 
or ihelre bed to bp. losers for the 
common weal. In eome respecta per
haps we are the stronger Md more 
able to submit, and we remember 
that Paul said, 'We, then, that ere 
strong ought to bear the infirmities 
of the weak, and not to please onr 
selves.’ Every opportunity présenta 
iteelf in St. John that Halifax Ьм to 
offer, and some additional ones, it 
'may be, oonId readily be discovered.”

Yen, a little consideration ha* done 
ua good. We will not endeavor nnw 
to conceal what we plainly showed at 
first, namely, that our grief wee bit
ter, the separation keenly felt, bat 
ihe more we meditate the more do

peedra. i- of the taditideal aot sacri
ficed? This is evidently not а сам 
1er мукнім to rale. The only wày 
* ta nark member of the ohureb pro- 

ideas of truth and 
dpSy. If. by the truest exercise of 

to conclusions

OerUsslsBsrv Appsal.
-

Dean Editor —The friends of 
mi*Mooe are responding to the call. 
PniM the Lord for putting eueb 
good resolves ia eo many hearts. 
Note the following, which, although 
private, it did my heart so mush good 
ibst I want all to see it :

Rev. На. 8та wart: Dear Sir,—.Swing 
Torn remarks in tbs Mrsmrsoei. and 
Vimtob, I thought it would h# sell Ц» 
comply with your r(-quest I send yon 
by this nee dollar, as this ti all l caa give 
at .tUi# Ums. I only wish I could make 
It fifty. 1 trust that he who baa power 
to multiply the loaves and flahes may 
I*UI It lew *e hearts of many nine of 
ou. «isters to do likewise. I -wish yon

father, ' aay they, and in the oove- 
nant of oucumoiiion we find the 
perpetual charter of our ohuroh. 
Because the child of a Jew ia of 
necessity a Jew, end a member of 
the Jewiah ohuroh from the 
ea£ol hia birth, therefore the child 
of a Christian ia of necessity a Chris
tian, and a member of the chriatian' 
ohuroh from the moment of his birth. 
Iu other words, because a person is 
a Jew if hia parents are Jews, there
fore e person is a christtan if hie' 
parents are ,Christian*, or 
only one parent ia ж Christian. The 
hereditary quality of Christianity i* 
therefore doubly m strong aa that of 
Judaism.

UiifBS а ти 
•opened to a*at a church thinks oh 
l%aae>y spou iu member*, be Ьм no 

bet to keep or pleee himself
sMrifle her psl.\

Jest as the individual mast be left 
la ee* eat hi* bee beliefs and ideas 
•f dety, free from ell bat moral in 
fine*sea, ao meet each ohureb eoj»y 

right in reference to the deta. child we recognise in this, as ultimately, we 
n-oogois-d in many another affliction 

named—sorely la 
the'time, the direct

ing t mu (l of ;**ir Divine Father—alto
gether iusoruuibla at its flm appear-

. Your», B HUSSEIN Лт.
Dear brethren, remember the 

■tstemeehtbat I made last week in 
tht-'iMeeei*uBR ahd Visitor. Five 
the maod dollars wanted within three 
moeths from February let, to meet

•eeeieetioB 0І which it forms a pan.
The only way for- churches to prt- —aa in til th we *o 

mentrd ovwr *t
prrme dety to God and their 
c. в і rinane taqaircs, end still be enit-
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MTOBSJSimEfi АУР VISITOR.
el gating «a U» cbarAai lo agrw hi BiplUtAmeh. On Sand.; w« ex- щепим list while he Ut'wbeeet thinly etueded, sod 4fe epIL It It not»
call tag % pastor. Than when he 1» peet to speak for brethren Giles and from the body he is present with the •** blot on our ohrlstienlty that such d
settied, one ohareh being more flokle Down is in Мово ton. Lord." The occasion was improved
than the olhmm, desires a eh ange be- Elsewhere in this paper wHl be by a disooniee feonded on Ph. 12:1
lore they a* ready for U, and eo the seen acknowledgments^ stock taken in eonneotion with Rev. 7:16, by the
gronp-js broken. Or, sometimes the in behalf of the Society. The Board pastor, I. J. Skinnsb.
pastor, lading la oee of the charches of Directors of the Society, composed 

of brethren of both denominations, 
expect that.every man and woman 
in the Baptist and F. O. Baptist 
churches will do their doty. Help 
those bearing harden» by responding 
literally and now.

Yours in the work,
І. K. Horraa, Manager.

6FEBRUARY 4
h*. tot wto* І» tto «d « U»M;

E£S '“Si
Mrs. Avery's dlible Class. Taber- 

вадів, Halifax, balanos Co# Kim-
edy Chapel.................»... Î.........  IDft

Albert Co. Quarterly Meetisc____ 1 *
Mra. John MoRinnop. Carleton, .... 6 SB
------. Johnson’s Crossing, СЙ. Coi 4M
Wolfvllle S. School, per (J. HJ wal-

le ihto. «*«•«■to Îaad leva.
May the Maas аж «ma ajn» fauna 

reeelvs ear sndivided support, aad 
Be mealy, Christiaa Editor 
fervent aad availiag prayer*; aad may 
tto H.tnr toi Aotwerer ot pnyr
w botà tt Md M* m *p*uu tasuu.
wall el hi# am; «id gnoo to the 
рмрі. of tbw рго.іоом, ood to oil 
wko dull

" weak ones.” One word here—Let tbs 
cherches see after the, leader lambs of 
look, no matter how old. At such a 
time th 
watch care of older chrlstalns.

What a change. It is said a New- 
light minister, proclaiming similar door 
trines to this evangelist,
Truro, and the tide of 
so fiercely against him 
eoaroe get a house to tarry In over night; 
now people press to hear much the same, 
slightly modified, perhaps.

WOODSTOC*. —The

weak ones need the kindThe year Цок will be distributed 
among the church

some thinge that are unpleasant,
es next wdek.resigns and leaves that church, while 

he still holds tho rest of tits group. 
The church that has thus broken off, 
or has been broken off, remains pas- 
torleee for a time, and then unites 
with the fragment of another group, 
and thoe confusion and waste are 
perpetuated.

4. Became it tends to ine 
premature ordination#. Occasionally 
a strong ehuroh falls into a mistake 
of this kind, bnt for the most part, 
premature ordinations eap be traced 
to small oharohes. Hence the more

5S
A Standee, Acadia College_____ __ » 0»
Portland Bap Church, per Rev. W.

Лїйїі»: і :aw»w:. 2 S
Saondere, Yarmouth, pet 
C. Good speed,......................... »

opposition raged 
that he 'could

Гgeliiisif gutrUifrwr.

under their inflaenoe.
NEWS гаом ТЛЕ гни ecu KM,

SraiwonaLD.—The spiritual interest 
as oould be de-

5 en<i.
on this field le not so deep 
sired, hot pesos and he 
aad the brethren are looking up hops-

т.ми..мт.м,мі™**Аооері ш; еіімг* coogratal.tlona "Z2.122
on assuming the control of the Bap- 4[An with |фІЛ%і bringing his ehssvse 
list paper for the Maritime Provinces, with him.” Cow.
For the take of old friendship as well Braver Riv»h.—a few meetings 
as for the sake of learning what the he,d ,n л,в PUc*> during the ytek 
oldest Baptiite of feMtaw. -

doing, Imu.ltoooniidered.reg«l« „.„„„a. w, b,„ itid —Un,, 
■ubsoriber to yonr paper. I wish „*,1, ewy evening since, with en- 
you auooeee, and congratulate the ooeraging results. Christiane have been 
brethren in the eagt in securing one rwrirsd, backsliders returned, and sev-
eo able to fill tim pcitio. yon ос- J?**" *"• eo“f"“d ** Ss^eor 

“ r J for the first time. Others are anxious.
еаРУ' Our prayer to that the work may deepen

I write eepeoiaily-to apeak of the sod spread, 
next session of the Baptist Uaion to An advance step in the temperance 
be held in Toronto, daring" the last movement has been taken. At the
wMkoi Apru o.,t. Thi, .rr.=g.- KÜÏÏSïrzlÆÏÎS 
ment with regerd to time end pieoe M и lt upj „d іШоЬ
is in accordance with a wish express- their names to a pledge, 
ed by Dr. Parker, who came froe^ the organisation of « 
the east to visit as at onr last cod- *ocletF> which 
notion i- su Thom». He thought
thât s number ol tho nun ten brethren Cwt Пегт.у Perry, who hss been for 
would to pleased to leârn more ОІ yeer, en ln.eter.te «maker, wee toe or- 
car new Baptist College in Toronto, gsn і ration of the society and has beeu 
and some of them would be present elected »*• *«t pnwident. A large num-
to ettend the ennuil meeting ol the "T1-” *'»~d *• ”• ‘m*‘
_ , , v TT • that tns movement may continue to
Troete*. The eeeeion ol the Union j L D,Wo„,.
taking place daring the week of the Wolvvill*.—The day of
Commencement exercises of the Col- for Colleges was of much 
lege, will be therefore a convenience to “* here. Work osased in
to . nomber ol th. «attain hnthnn, “11

, _ , _ ... . , . uig fer prayer was held in the Academyaad afford them the dehghtfal privi- B|U1 in ^
lege of witnessing some of the re- Dr. Sawyer. In the evening another 
•olta of this new and promising meeting was conducted In the 
Theological College. As secretary by the students. The weather being very 
olthoBeptUt Union whioh passed
the resolution lending to th. MtlOU ,.U, U,. toounbt ttot IMdbW. Md etnd. 
token St the lent Convention ОІ the №U .re being romemberwl before Ood 
Maritime Provinces, I write to yon by Christian heart# far and near. It 
tint all parties conoerned in the oaat, "Ь<>«м •» d.«bte,l torn imprewloo.
who wleh to help in Mooring ж OU». ',2J.*d™h,k‘h:lî*°,,-,!r.k“h4'*,!r 
, , .. .w- , ... . , sf God's people,will result In great good.
Inloon.lder.tloo ol' th. greet ромі- йош, 0| «, thought of dear Dr. Cramp,— 
hiiity ol union %ad oo-oper»tioo which "that good, grey be«d, whioh «II moo 
is before us, may have an opportunity knew.” He Is impenetrably associated 
to send to me any suggestions re- *he minds of many old students with
.pooling the meeting ol the Union “* -<"«"«• l. ao^d.my Htil

. , ol prayer fer College» Dr. Crawley wa#
thot tto; mo; doom wile. In nnr »• h—e h, mo n.t -m
arrengement we hove left Monday ш i„ .ріні a weak «go ho eolemd on 
and Tuesday nearly free for the meet hie eighty-eixth year. The feeblenee# of 
1ng of the joint committee of all the ■*« le tolllaE «і*® him, yet he fill, bto 
Convention» in the Dominion. It U f^•loth-Ь™*"»' aod wlto moch 
, , . ... . A. . gulanty. J. W., Bar**, Esq., who on this
hoped that this will Unit the convent- b„ to» irmtietshl, dm.,
ence ol ell and give emple time lor ю College Hill, wee kept .w.y Ihrrmgh 
oarelnl deliberation end interchange Indisposition ; but he did not forget toe 
of thought before the Union meet., request for pmyer. On Thumd 
However,we wieh to leavee.erything ^ ^,7“L..n« 
to ;on OMtern brethren, who ere older, a„„ ^ tb„ dllln 
larger and doubtless wiser than we e,tiy sought upon 
in the west. tu lions of the de

RonkKT Camkbon,
Seo’y. of the Bap. Union.

Brantford, Jan. 26, 1885.

good work is mak-IS Ysrag Ctatotiw.

Dear yoong brethren and sisters in 
Ike Lord, your baptismal vows bind 
yon to aim at progressive likeneae to 
Christ. To aooempllsh this you will 
seed to wateh and pray.
■ad and common experience of young 
Christians, after the first enthusiasm 
of ooaversion has disappeared, that 
old sinful habits and sinful thoughts 
oome back again. These must be re
sisted and prayed against. The old 

proclaims war against the new 
in Christ Jesus, and often the 
lag life is beeloaded with doubts 

aad fears arising from this unhappy 
state of Binning and repeating. Bat 
there is oooqoering as well 
verting graeg. Tee, traly, there Is a 
development of freedom, a folnees of 
spiritual life, to whioh it le your pri
vilege and dety to attain. We should 
irr heavenward, leaning en the pro
mise given. It ein still etroggles tor 
the mastery, then fight valiantly.

I advise you, my dear young breth
ren aod slaters, to eh en the company 
that shuns God, bat reckon true 
Christiane the excellent ones ef the 
earth. Pat a high valae^o prenions 
urne. Allow a tittle time every day 
to think on eternity. Let the ration- 
ol seal govern and the Body be sub- ^ 
eervient to it. Employ Chri^-«< 
yonr surety in every case; olelx ^ 
last to Christ and holiness. Take 
Cod’s spirit for yonr guide, his word 
lor yonr rale, God's glory for your 
ood, his fear for your guard, God’s 
people fer your compsnioos, his 
praise for your reoreatioo, and his 
promises for your cordials. Make 
religion yonr business, prayer yonr 
delight, bolinese your way,aad heaven 
your home. Let Cbnst be always 
precious to you, the word sweet, sin 
bitter, the world в wilderness, sod 
death familiar in yoor thoughts. See 
that Christ's will le your will, Christ's 
oaase your concern, his glory your 
joy, his blood your balm, Christ's 

your clothing. Let 
yonr hearts love Christ, lore to speak 
to Gkriet and for Christ, and yon will 
grow in grace.

l *In* steed J progress here.
Portland Mission,—Some time ago » 

Missionary Society was organised for the 
purpose of carrying 
this important » tali' 
been looktag for a man hf Ood to ' ake the 
responsibility of the work, and we trust 
that, in the person of Bro. Springer, 
whe le now holding aerrloee at the mis
ai on, w# have found 
lag of the Directors lir called for at Bro. 
Boatwick's Hall, Portland, on Thursday 
evening 6th instant at 8 o'clock.

W. W. Weeks, Sooretary.
PERSONAL.

Rev

*OB mission work at

йЛ-ї в
St John, N. B., Feb. 2nd. 1884
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It ia the
weak churches the more premature 
ordinations.

Oiler objections might be urged, 
those stated afe

the man, A meet-

hut we forbear. If 
valid, we believe they furnished suf
fi oient
onr denominational prosperity should 

their influence,
1. To bring about a onion of the 

weak churches whioh are so located 
as to admit of being combined into 
one strong body. There are many 
places where this oould be done to 
the advanthge of our cause.

2. To prevent thq untimely organ
isation of ehlrohes. When new Mo
tions are opened op for onr work, let 
them be bald as stations of the nearest 
ehuroh, until the time comes that the 
field requires ttro men to work iu 
Then let the division be made sod a 
new organisation created.

Where there Is no church within 
many miles, or where the Home Mis
sion Board may decide to locate a 
missionary permanently to work up 

the case ia different, aod an 
Isation may. be at once desir

why all interested in
Gbaud Bat.—Avery pleasant entertain

ment,—musical and literary, and refresh
ments—waa held at this place on Tuesday 
27th instant, foe the purpoee ot raising 
fonda for the benefit of the ehuroh. A| 
the cloee of the entertainment a puree of 
money wee presented to Bro. F. St.J. 
Fitch, (Lie.,) whose servi oee have been 
highly appreciated here.

Rev. I. J. Skinner has tendered his 
resignation as pastor of the Havelock 
church, to take effect the last of March. 
Any church which desires to secure the 
services of an experienced pastor and an 
earnest worker, had better correspond 
with him.

Bro. J. E. Locke has left the Provinces 
and settled in Monaon, Maine. We hope

'

This led to 
an anti-tobaeoo 

ts every alternate

S£S":
be prospered in hto new field 

A sociable was recently held in the 
North Baptist Church, and a presentation 

РьГ,Єї **170 m*dc Rev. R- R- Philips. Friends 
unable to be present, owing to the snow, 

. storm raging at the time, have swelled 
this sum considerably.

FBI

GENERAL.
The Salvation Army to cbming to 

Halifax.
Sk Luke’s Episcopal congregation is 

going to build a $55,000 church.
A Holiness Convention, to continue 

three days, will be opened la Fredericton 
on the 17th inat. Hoi

afternoon, presided over by

A. Gohbon.
Hebron, Jan. 27, 86-

V

Jineee is a grand 
doctrine to practice, but a very poor one 
to prof

XBWE AND NOTES.

Lt the life apeak rather than 
thelipe. lt ia well also to abstain from
ma*ifcg

Unlees onr weak shurohee are sup
plied with pesters, they will not do 
reach for ihemselvee or any of onr 
denominational enterprises. To «ap
ply them with pee to re is the priooipel 
work of our Home Miseion Board. 
Henoe to aid Home Missions is to aid 
Foreign Missions and all our denomi
nation^ work. Remember wx nbbd

people think they are holy, too 
•oon, as it is apt to atop all further pro- 
greee in the Christian life.

Гяе Plymouth Brethren.—'This sea- 
looa sect, winch has had eo many disrup
tions in their efforts tapromote the “unity 
of the spirit in the bonds of .peace,"' and 
to banish all atetarlanUm, have aplitagain 
this time on some misty metaphysical 
point, the exact difference of condition 
existing between the Old Testament 
saints and the ohriaUan church. We 
have been informed on what we doom 
pretty good authority that the Rev.
Rand was last Lord's day morning rather 
summarily ejected from their communion 
by the little

POWDERon the day

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of par

ity. Ntrengtb. and who I ••«omened. More eee- 
noelral than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In competition with the multitude at 
low test, short weight, alum or phoaphaSe 
powder* Sold only t#% wuts. Rotal fixante Powder Гч , luewaHwt., N.T- ---------

$10,000.00 for the present year.
General Missionary Hayward has 

been advised to sssist pester Ingram 
on the Andover mission field for » 
few weeks.

General Missionary Wallace is 
labouring at Brookfield, Col. Co.

The Board wante three missionary 
pastors for.P. E. Islands phlds.

Rev. E.' T. Miller is frequently 
cheered by additions to the ohqrohes 
of the Lower 3tewiaoke field. A great 
door, and effectual, is open unto him, 
and there are many adversaries.

Rev. J. Miles is expected to arrive 
next month from England. He is 
well recommended.

The Corresponding Secretary to 
always ready to assist oharohes in 
eeouriog pastofs, or ministers in 
obtaining settlements.

A. Coboon, Cor. Seo’y.
Hebron, N. S., Jan. 27, 1886.

rigWo

8. T.J. TaiMBLX.

Baptist Head, Quarters !
z BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety,

Tee Мажу Cherohes- party in Halifax, because 
had been informed, some of them, 
he waa unwilling to take Bides with 

either party in the contest that is raging 
at present in England, in Canada ami the 
Uni'
brethren with whom he has been on th4 - 
moat friendly terms for years, will not 
receive him into their houses, it is hint-1 
ed, nor shake hands with him when they 
meet.— Free. B’ltitess.

onal Ine'ti- 
nominatlon, In accord

ance with the request which had been 
made. The weather waa cold, and the 
rttendanoe limited; but the spirit of the 
meeting waa helpful 
Mention was made 
of the Board of Governors who, it waa 
вшіА, made It a rule to ask every night the 
special blessing of God to rest upon 
Acadia College; and it was suggested 
that it was equally tho privilege of all to 
do ao. May we not cheriih the thought 
that the prayer of faith is daily offered 
by many hearts on behalf of the teachers 
and students of all our educational inati- 

R- H.T.
Shxdiao.—Although the little church 

to this place to without a pastor,S. School 
and prayer meetings are sustained with 
unabated interest. The regular labors 
of a pastor are much needed, however, 
end desired, by this faithful band of 
workers. They have just lost two 
valued brethren bydeath.ee the obituary 
column will show.

Portland, W. B —We ere enjoying 
much of the Divine presence la our church. 
The internet in religion increases dally 
among ue. Our prayer and conference 
meetings ere well slu nded. Yesterday, 
I buried three rejoicing oee verts In the 
baptismal waters I rsjotoe N the good 
aewi front the churches whteh we reed 
from week le week in the M

W. J. threw*St
Donvuisrea.—Foui more were added 

to OB# number hy hiptlem, list Lord's 
day Three of them were heads of 

Wee e eery promising 
A r DIE OS AN 

, ; num», —The revive! work here udder 
the Umderehtp of Kr*nga|tot Mfekle

ef tho c hurchA somewhat careful etudy of the 
state of onr denomination, in the 
Maritime Province», extending over 
five years, baa led me to the conclu
sion that we have too many separate 
church organisations, 
sections where there are now two or

hold in the 
no '-leasing 
the Eduoati

ted States, on the moot point Hto

In many 10-9= Згаптшв at.
HALIFAX, X S7and full of promise, 

of one of the memberseven three Baptiel oharohes, then 
should, we believe, be bat one. That 
it is not o

UNITED STATUS. Joseph Cook’s Lectures
* Upon receipt of x <*t*. we will mall oa» 
тру of C'Jt k • Boston Monday Leeinrw, thr 
flr.t upon the 11*1 waa delivered (pllailu re-

"lois DEATH END ALL
tytsK.1-

Ia Memerlam-
ry to have a distinct 

organisation for congregations separ
ated a few miles, is dearly proved by 
the fact that many ot onr large and 
prosperous ohurohea have severs! 
congregations, thus separated, bat all 
working under one erganisation.

We object to having several weak 
oburchee where ills possible to have

A great religious wave is sweeping 
over some of the villages of Berks county 
and many hundreds have already been 
converted, says a special to' the Philadel
phia Times. The upheaval Is reaching all 
classes of society, and rick and pooi 
alike falling under the spell of tho. Re
deemer’s Word. The hotels have invol
untarily stopped selling strong drinks. 
At Joanna about aixty persons were con
verted ip olo night Wm. 
member of the Lancaster bar, to taking a 
prominent part, aod entire villages which 
contained hosts of bad characters have 
become praying communities. Joanna 
haa become a temperance place and the 
hotel bars are doing no business. At 
L haoon nearly one hundred ooovenions 
were made Iu a few days A new sebt, 
known as the Mennouite Brethren in 
Christ, are exerting e wonderfril influ

Dr. Cnyler’e ihi 

Therq I 
tiens last yeer w*re

REV. JAMES HKRBITT
departed this life on the 26th inet., in 
the 79th yeat of his ege. Deoeseed 
was one of the pioneers of the Baptist 
cause in New Brunswick. He was 
ordained in the year 1846. Suooese 
attended hie ministry aod a church 
war organised at Petitoodiao, known 
as the 2nd Salisbury Church, of 
whioh he was the snooeseful paster 
for seventeen years. Subsequently 
be laboured with the North River 
Chursh as pastor for fifteen years. 
Pallet River, Norton, New Cansao, 
aad other planes enjoyed his minis
trations.

. ; :1I«I>IUM, Aa

Upon reoetpl of В i-e, 
lowing Books lu Ma al U*

MBS. HOOD'S 
ПР LSW18 AN 
KITTY RENTS TKOI'HI.*K, 
MA HOIRS MISSION. 
EVENING RENT.
TUB TRIPLE k

Uaton Baptist Idaeetton Society
NKfnC,
U MIS LAMP.

one strong one
1. Beoaupe it ia always’more diffi

cult for a weak ehuroh to maintain 
proper discipline. One * disorderly 
brother may be able to set at defiance, 
or wen to control the action of the 
whole ehuroh. Au unworthy pastor 
is notlikely to be called to an aoconet 
though guilty of grave immoralities.

2. Because in euqh oases there are 
apt to be rivalries. and jealousies, 
making it exosedingly unpleasant for 
the pastor who ministers to them, and 
harmful to the common cause. Some 
time ago a pastor having charge of 
three ohurohee “ within a distance of 
four miles along one road" wrote me 
thus : “ The ohnroho* are so near to 
one another that any little stir in one 
•rouses the jealou«y of the other*, 
each fearing that it will be a loeer by 
it, or oomplaioing that more is being 
down^by the pastor for one ehuroh 
than.another. Thus it mikes hard 
work.” When served by different pas
tors the consequences are even worse.

8. Because by separate organisa
tions the chance of having the several 
stations, whioh naturally constitueour 
field, worked by one pastor, U greatly 
A. seeubti. First there iathe difficulty

We are prosecuting the work of 
the Society, aod meeting with rea
sonable euooeee, although the times 
are felt to be hard. We presented 
the olai
Sunday, in Sussex, at tin- F. C. Bap
tist church and at the flutist ehuroh. 
We had a good hearing, ^nd on the 
following day received a general re- 
• pense to our appeal- We are not 
getting meny large subscription», bat 
e large number of small ones are 
made. This, U we b*ve time to per- 
sae it, Is the beet possible way of 
paying for our buildings and endow
ing th4 Institution. Men, women, 
and children, are responding to our 
call, In small sum», aod some encour
aging promises are being made for 
the future. We hope to raise from 
one to two thousand dollars a week. 
Will not the friends of the Seminary 
send us in, ee some have done, 'the 
amount they profiose to take In etook 
in-this work for the moral ind* re
ligious education of our soie aod
daughters?

On Friday evening we shell ad
dress the member* qf the two Baniist 
denominations in (Salisbury, In the

*
Upewreeelpsof 1# <•«* . we «Ш w»ii_<ra*of oor Inatitalion last

JOTES on INGERSOLL,
I» all thM. plaow th. blMring ol 

God attended his labors, and many 
souls were hopefully converted. His 
ministry was characterised by aouod- 

in doctrine, and uncompromising 
fidelity to whet be believed to be tbs 
truth. Unfortunately he kept ae 
journal or reooed of any kind, but his 
"witness Is In heaven sod bis reeor 
Is on high.”

Hto last illness was very short and 
apparently free frem suffering. i|s 
was stricken with peralyato in thr 
night préviens to hie death, free

The Asserts*! AlSelst.

By UV. L. A- LAM BIST.urek numbers 1,600 
benevolent oob tribe- 
•17.710.

j
lead for CeSalefpe of Book.

G». Lirai! Неї і*. *e.
По*4 year onlere a* oee* ke tho loos*tory.

geo. a. McDonald,
t

The Kievullre Намелі of ll.e Women's 
H «pltot Misai on try Union will hukl IU 
r**wW quarterly meotle* In ihs Mtasl<«#i 

n, H* Germain Street. Wotineotlsy, 
lllk, *l .t .10 o'clock

M. * MARCH.
Oof -tec W И Ц U :

AND Visitor

tolOvaavUU Bwen. Hallfei. N R.

Chapel Organ■Mottea і be

FOR SA-LIS!
10 Slops1 Warmtel Stx Yean 1 -

anti lb* tear*? **чі|' ratiun Of lira Frea
ky 1er lan baptiel aetl 4 «еіеуае Mlulelei*. 
I# dally inora*sln* In l'iiermi. Tira entire

Jaa. Wl Munimer»ille, llsole, fіum 
1,'Unelem Гге*.
Mie. iur*ees,- Mies HA#!, 
pel Mr» Нотної VaMwolr,
N-aith hi.H.kll.'l.l. Iii.-mi 
■ •I Mirai V. I" I t Soi'l ,,
AjPaay View. Mrs s Kum
AwCérei, АегаИа* Hlaék. uu
Aulngntoh, Me K Whtd
Kl. uoA'ilUgit, Mrs. K. 4

■ n
wbieh time be waa wpeeobleea. MrUi ’4 Siti>we to deeply an»fvd <»u Ik* eubjeet. 

It la eeppoaed that e..m* bend rode bare 
hopefully atm»-іlad, *e.| among

eel aid waa called Ip, bat to no pur 
pose. A few hour# later he “slept 
the sleep ihet knows no waking herV 

- "The vetoa-al midnight name,
He started ep to hear,

A mortal arrow pieroeti Ills frame,
He felt bat knew no fear1'

Hie family sod frieeila mourn Us 
•beui.і , hut they are cheered by d.o

w» hew* і» " 'Г bi.it» *
сіма pel Orgraru

■rad»- by W. Itril mt'o.,wf tieeiph,0*taila, 
ii... well tuww.i I'rgan ti.iiid.ite.

We wlil »«il el* Bar-yaih s«d wee

A*y-O»*foh -r «■ »h * hid waattenne 
V'eUumeM-ні*. is. і if, as.

VVB1 KB Л p.) -VHR
«• y «akl B*, ai. John.

thee* «orna of ttw ere*irai slneere. Meet
Inga » « m. arid 10 « m. for «Ultireo, ami 
7 60 and 6pim. are held. llalU‘an.1 
Cburchee crowded. Very little eseitm 
meet, btrt-A deep ап.п.етвае mini Li 

la Ura minds 
driahrag *ad gmnklmg ввівовв' are bet

too
"< the people Tb* M JTree*, ef W* M M. U 2'a
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FEBRUARYJ4MESSENGER AJXD VISITOR, r
FEBRUARYЄ

Better than Gold.the aiok maiden «I bar ooarse pUlow, 
ike prostrate figure ol ihe father, e

began to wonder ere long whs» Mr. 
Warren wee akoet Is ike kkakee, 
and whan he woeld withdrew aad 

le myaolf and. ike aiek

U-.km pride; "bet slop please te 
і .. .*y e moment."
'•» I tie opened a door into a pantry

ПРШіПиЮТЮЇ 
TO CAREY THE

mixture of Ike gralaeqna and
th, -baggy

wrappings, with ha atrongly-otarked 
answered. I feaanrea aaen half in red glow, half in 

deep shadow. I
■elf in a perwly objective way, ae в 

aooeaaory of the pietnre, well
pleased In eee what a a pot of warm
bright ooloer that deprecated wrap
per would make amid the prevailing 
eombrunem, and how effectively the 
•oft riohnee# of lie material, and the 
general refinement of my dreee and 
dgure would contrast with the rude- 
peaa and squalof dof my surroundings. 

Bet while I looked around, Maggie 
1 wa§ footiah enough to be etung gased at me with a curious intentneer 

by thé iHiputatieu. . “1 am not averse that I could only account for by the 
I retorted, “when euppoeition that étrange faces were 
to be gained by it ; rare to her. She took her medicines 

but I know yon ean do me no harm, from my hand at the elated momenta 
and I suspect I oan do you no good." without demur, but leplied to the 

“You might, St least, try," arching questions I addressed to her only by 
his eyebrows.

I kepi silent. The mao repelled 
me so that I weald not enter upon a
discussion with him.

ike irw7 S

maiden. 2sssea$g2
words that the doctor, called hi about (bat 
time. wlU use. Tbs trouble gees oe work
ing down the PUCBBVbreach tel 
tabes te the- wllbnllY іппкв,ш»І1-

SfSSiK pectoralїиї! їй

taken that not tnfre-

nte. I. UMyjretemou been towered.
«■ mi. ьишиїт ог і&гт 42 JJ

difficult. The almple Coryas. or coki In 
tins bead, nmv vuiu develop Into a
higiymtelyeoüHle. 'l'Ut such la the case 
k evidenced by the feci that

asus:?.*.ThM, .bolding lb. door le hie hood, 
b.ll «loein, Il behind He, he Mid,
„.lew voiee : “I bring yon b.,., hMnlbU. Sm.vm . do.,, d^g 

something forth with a soft, making 
eoand. sad then he presented himself 
be fore, to*.

“Aire yea ready now for the argu
ment about the divinity of Christ 
Mies Froat Г

“No, Sir, I sm content in let it 
mt where we left it just now." \ 

"1 aw you hate no taste for ergu- 
woms6 seldom have," With a

I»HS dews «be mid The query was

And the lam gmmmà bal 
Bel berd «e tke lanfto«

Sheet
ТШ nw WH. <•»“«

lb. і Meggr. шіу not hror os. I

wish to Mb ум to refrain ,ГО№ »°Г 
l -v^hug, or мЬоПІЩ, daring your 
w.uib with ber. I d.m’t »ul ber to 
I. in.btooed iolo tb« O.II world by 
Ь-шд told to ’prepor. lor de.Ui 
U.i.lb. OMI pbroM, «’I l«f—

l
about as unwise a thing as an ordinarily 
sensible person СЛВ do, Is to neglect a
cough1 awl PRESERVES îwlVï
chance to develop In any of these ways.. 
Ami when It comes to the treatment of*

EZhTSK 60LB. teSStiS 55ST в HEALTH. ST1
catarrh In a mere form. Or, U It does to be feared fnpn cold* and courts may 
not take that turn, the little cough that Is bo averted, in the very outset, by the 
»t erst but an annoynnce.le almost ceruln administration of* Are*'* (.пккнУ-Гкр- 
to become dry. bard, racking and coo- токаї., n medicine locflhbly bcncflounl. 
sunt I v recurrent, worrying In waking whkh allay* the coughliw. iootbe* to rr- 
hours. banishing Sleep, and momentarily freshing real, ami bring* back health.

espar Ike
timm tbs sky!

with a ewer.
Mala. Tall Uw old bear that.you’ll 

do ke y au think right, euJ if he doea 
not like tl you ean go home again. 

Row*. No, uo ; if you
p* duwb. Us# ear-late, wit asd Warren to go a step in your way, 

you must finit go a step in his. Get 
a bi.Ui ou him by kiodneea, it іа'уеиг 
only chaeoe of doing him any good. 

And mufiU tb# fade WhiteytoaL I (epeuking partly from the influ
•y baby-e'brty no mom. •«« «# <>0®. »•»<* partly of the other.; 

l,l ,paib,b4"Uli, Mr. W.rreu you have . right to die-
Aed Use little red utttwis eooop up- the Ul, m thi* house ; and if you choose 

to send your child into th# next 
world, without the needful prepara
tion. it іa yonr redponsihility, not

•Wbwillr Si
Bed tb. very els da aa they ekim elaug.

pest glee
# of the tie wet boy

GOING ч
0S1Y ЬПГЕ BURRING 

TRAINS DAIIbe feel the ram
CHICAGO, PEORL

waat Mr.і Aa be Weeds away from me. TtlTOjWlh Uw Hmrt ot U*

DENVE
•>t via Kansas air and A to 
nsoUoe InOnton Depot* at I 
. Iinslte sod Denver wim tht

SAN FRAN1
and all points In the Гаг W

to argu mas A" .
there i* anythiag Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

tele thru mittens the r-calls.. upon to break up.a cold and cure ж cough, 
affection* of the throat and lung*.1* the only medicine that can be 

anti 1» Invaluable In the treatment
MM
0< all

1 , And all points In Um 
TOURISTS AMO HKJ
notoui net forest tbs fact ma 
radocsd raw can be pared

CITY OF Ml
and all points in tbs *<

The following are samples of what people say who know It 
"Medical science has produced no other 

anodyne expectorant so good as Aykk’h 
< HEKity VUCTORAL. It |e Invaluable for 
dlsnwtea of the throat and lunge.”

- І’кок. F. SwuuTHtH, (Maine Medical 
.School) Brunswick, Me.

AS5rl^rï№tlXï
ruent of Colds and (toughs, and have 
used It In Croup, Asthma, and Incipient 
Consumption, with greet »ucrc-».” — 
Du. J. HU Wilson, Centerville, Jura.

"Mr wife,troubled with violent rough
ing, nerd and dry. for Ж) tears, got so 
tow 1 thought It would kill her. Hbe 
took Av***e CltWUtY Pectoral, end I* 
entirely cured. —О. M. Carr, French 
Camp, Miss. *

gestures. Finally, after a long, un
winking scrutiny of my face, she 
suddenly flung hereelf on one aide 
and said, pettishly, “I want mothèr."

‘My dear child," I answered gen
tly, “yonr mother haa great need of 
rest, let na not disturb her. I oan do 
for yon all that ehe could, I think ; 
»t least, let me try. What is it yon 
want Г

c Bad tu* it back to me 

#b, the • liming rye»' may
Mel.

With a# dear • light aa nos '

“AYSB’a CHEERY VlOCTORAL aSords 
m-ге relief hi ewes of Whooping (tough 
ilian any other modlehw.”—Dr. Arthur 
Y. COX, St. Louts, Mo.

HOME-961
Nbould Also tsmwnbsr ibel »
stisarSa-SS

"Mies Frost,", he pereieted, “you 
are afraid that your faith will be

“Notât all, Sir; I am already 
tolerably well 'acquainted with the 
infidel writing! from which yea must 
needs"draw yoar-argumente, since in 
infidelity, aa in the earth, there is 
nothing new under the aun."

“Which meane, I eappoee," said, 
be, looking at me keenly,‘‘that yon 
are a little better provided with 
counter-argumente than moat young 
women. I am glad of it ; I like а 
‘foemnn worthy of my eteel.' " Here 
Maggiu turned her head with an un
easy and peevish movement. The 
symptoms of wesrineea caught the 
father's eye, and his love for, hi* ohild 
proved more potent even than hie 
lçve of diaoumion. “1 see that my 
talk, worries Maggie,” he said, hastily, 
“and. we will leave the subject till 
another time. Miss Frost, I "hope 
you will exooM'it if I quarter to the 
kitchen to night; ear sleeping ac
commodations are scant enough, at 
best ; but now, with Sam taking the 
whole of one bed, and Maggie to an
other, there is nothing left for me 
but a bvffslo Min and the kitchen 
door. .You need not mind me any 
more than an eld log, I'm a eoand

And, vo my iarprise, and almost 
horror, he wrapp' d a coarse, shaggy 
buffalo -kio arouud him, stretched 
himself upon the floor in a position 
to oummand the hinall interior of the 
eick-roum. and was soon, to all ap- 
pearani', sound aaleep. This was 
what hi meant when he eald he 
“should lie near enough te see bow 
my pn.niiea waa kept!'' I reoal ed 
the "words with exceeding Indigna 
lion au I Mala nude them the v*xt

Mk. WabrknдшіїЬ flashing eyes.! 
But Maggie isn’t going into (be next 
world ! She won’t die, I tell you ; 
•he shan't die ! Bat she is weak and 

ms, and you would scare her to 
death if you hinted that there was 
even’a chance of hex dying; and 
that would be yonr responsibility. 
Yui won’t do it, will you? (with a 

•mixture of entreaty and fierceness 
The iuo« of hie voice gave me a impossible U> deécribe). 

owning of the flesh, such as one 1 (coldly). Sfr, I will try to re- 
might nperieeer, who. in feeling member your wishes. fa.

e vaek. should suddenly The old sinister look settled back 
pel hie heed apou a ehill, slippery, [ on hie fare “Well, that's settled," 

Miding repul. Turning quickly, I said be,throwing wide open the door, 
the deriaive, etnioal smile of the -and I shall be near enough to see 

“iofldei." of whom Mré Divine bad liow the promise is kept; not that I 
•рок и with such noticeable abhor doubt your word," with a half bow.

Mm. Warren bud listened'to this

1 have a*ed AyKR*B CHERRY PitcTO 
HAL In my family for 80 years. It Is a 
w.imlnrful remedy for Throat ami Lung 
lUeoeeee.-—L. Garrett. Texana,] Tex,

•rrnl member* of my fnmtlvimffirred 
Iv with Inflnenasu All were cured 

by AVER'S ClIKHRY PHPTOKAL III « few 
day*."—Hknry Rvwei.L. A'owerset, X.J.

“The best remedy that ean Is- liwl for 
Coughs ami Colds l* Aykk'r Chrrry 
PacrORAL.”—K.

K,“" Mjri.42iV
Ur evor pare же eu«»w -sssseeausic

v""—- SbEScare.” - M*аГ7.

l7Mv chlklren have 
i iikrhy Pectoral for 
Croup, ami have fourni It 
relief, followed by 
Grkoo. Lowell, Mass.

Goo
“Nothing, only I’m ao tifed,” with 

a wailing intonatiau pitiful to hear.
I had already exhausted my inven

tion in ringing the changes upon a 
thin bolster and two small pillows to 
afford become little change of posi
tion. There was nothing more to be 
with that material ; so I lifted her 
light form, pillow» and all, and sit
ting down on the bed, laid her on my 
lap, with her head, resting on my 
bosom. She yielded paasively to the 
arrangement, and gave a low sigh of 
satisfaction as she felt the relief of 
the entire change of posture, while a 
pleased and 
brightened her face. Then she raised 
her eyes, with a still curions, but, a 
softer, look te mine.
• “You ain’t afraid of me ?" she said,

a half assertive, half interrogative

The question made me smile. 
“Why, no, ray dear, I cannot say 
that I am," I * answered. “I do not 
know how formidable a personage 
yon may be when you are well ; but 
now, certainly, 1 am the strongest of 
I be two, and if we should happen to 
differ, which ie not likely, I think I 
could carry my poiat."

“Oh, I don't mean that,’ she re
turned, aftur a little Jpwi-ldered stare, 
na if ahe were puttied to understand 
the drift of what I was saying. “I 
mean that you ain't afraid of catching 
the fever. All the folks who have 
been hare before have been careful 
not to touch me, *|r come near me, 
when they oould help It. І е’реае 
they thought I didn’t know il, but I 
did, and it made rap hate them !" 
(with a gleam of-fcer 
vindictive spirit.) ,lThey wouldn’t 
havu held me like thie'for a million 
of money."

“I am not sure," 1 said, bitterly, 
answering to my own thought»,rather 
than te her, “but that to take the 
fever, and die quickly and quietly, 
would be (he beet thinç which could 
happen to me."

S H ll.OH: M. Sargent, Lowell.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,«ftrf«KJT AND WITHIN.

PREPARED BY
lit ». U. L. JAY.

< IIAITKUIII. CooU.Md. THE A. Cl
WOOD WOW

DR. J. 0. ATEB & 00., [ Analytical Ohemiiti 1 LOWELL, MASS,
For sale by all Druggist*-

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

, A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.
Z~XUR Design* are all NEW, and we employ only the beet uttllled labor, llrfore buying an 
U Organ, rend for our Catalogue and дві our Prices-

' W. BELL A CO., GUELPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON. ENGLAND.

W. H. JOHMSOIST,

(At Ute Old "8 
WATERLOO

Having purohared all th 
ссМпргу, .хе., ot tlic late П 
Vo.^arç no W prSpan-d to «

. Ча-hv*. Itliml*.* 
naliutm, and wl

BUILDING М/
l'lnnlng. Matching, Rawl' 

Turning, dtc., Пане Ball I 
Cricket Buts anctaH kiwis 

tmCALl. AKD 8k* Us.

restful expressionnew* Ilia "body was maeajre his 
ebeuldevw breed aed powerful, hie i .nveraation with a pained and 
brad large aed eovered with shaggy, I anxious look ; now ahe seited the .o|f- 
buo-gray hair, bis rye# deep set and | portenity to «ay : 
piercing But this Titaair truuk w-ae I “Will you come into Maggie s 
pleetr» t* that would room now, Mias Froat ?*’—pointing
hrtlrr bate as і ted the boyish stature ; to an open door, where I had already 
of béa aao Jaak eo that be was aot eo ' caught a glimpse of a bed, and à 
Uii re Uiyeeif It ie impossible, d*»r young, fever flushed face.

V»gi*« you any adi 'i iat« "1 «hall be glad to do #i>'; and you 
lies «4 the be rah repu lei * en-а- -if і hdfl better give me your diructioue 
Ще eueege
bée deformity. but n« amount of 1!.. yu look thoroughly,tired ont. As I 

nsflepaea of but gaae, and am bare to watch, the sooner I am 
n. ulLoat Impertiarn lr. , msdeueeof Л* bettor."

4nm of Me ці ~i~ri~r. ae Ü be eared I followed bar into the little room, 
•ot wb* eaw tb# evil ie bie aewl, Sor eo email tbai there waa barely a 
wual eee'imewt e< diegujp it loapired pae^e way between the walls and 

«reàfed valgar.4he bed Here lay Maggie, a fine- 
looking girl of Eflven or sixteen, 

I letelleet aboat i* whoa.- beettc cheek, and large, rest 
img fin. ' leee Mack eyea, lit up with the im

Agent,
і 1Я1 ami 193 HOLLIS STSSIT, . HALIFAX, N. ».

TH]

EH’CATARRH i|S$£§
asvMîsrsNS: Most Rc

ST. JOHN BÜILBING SOCIETY ao
Fi

* I SEWING Mj» !
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

Incorporetted. xe©3u. j J
DIRECTORS :

Ho*, c. N. Mnsisjndn Piobalee.PreehleiH 1 
JamesCwuarm. ■#», K.O....Ytoe PraelSeai 
ALaXAWtiRR Durr. Key.... Managing 1>Irector 

Oilbkkt Мгаїим ш, Eeu,C. E 
William Xtonieria, Key . M. D 
Рапп A. ai*r i.Aiw. Key., M. E — ...

Office : Odd Fetlw,' BaildlBf ,Udi*i St 
OT. JOHN. N. D.

a»beeauee of foi the night, aed go to bed at once,

LIGHT RT1£s 1
s New HЩ1 ^2

Nul that hi# lea#
There was even a look of quk-h OS

|S R.pidly Inking th 
other Medline, 

introduc

Mmie^ ioane4 on Freebeld aad LeaeeboWIn* tlwre WW Mo eOtIWSpMO 
IMW6 nf neutre There wae at#- a j ngluial brightneee of favor, gave ber 

ie hie fSpreeamn a atrange. wild Iwauly., She k-okt-d 
a* if hi* .1- funnity, of etuiuelhing elee, at me curiously and intently, letting 
bed pet him at rr<>erpnr|

el reewiiiehlr

ДГ1 Mu Debeateree pus-

Ij revelvm! ea iUi-mt at eve |*r «wnt 
MB^er ariiyim. lalenwt paid or o-»miio«tide.1

DvZenleree leeued with Coupon*, fro* one 
lo Sve yebra. tntoYvet «ve.|wr Min turn pmr 
annum, tieyaln* hall yearly »

I«aboli(am імпмі with Cuupone, from Sve 
to toe year* Internet eU p»t non turn per 
union, i-aywhln hall yearly.

EUR ’■ALE. Vauitol htorh, and tout у мім 
•Wwh. dlrhSond* -.її ra l. iiayal.fr half vrarly 
IMvlilruite paid on l epiul nhwli for hall- year . 
ending I toe SI, 1*1, we# fear per oerl., on 
four year Bloeb Ur re* per nom

III.Ніл- HI ■

USE 200,000 Soli•itli her eye* reel with evident pleaem-e upon wi n h she dbooureetl furloudy 
>n the bright tinto of ray wrapper; for th* next fife minutée. ,

. Il.r ru-l. rev et.ma.lv meeol.i fi but «he said nothing, not even in At fit-' bio presence waa an anA • y
•I ylniy. i' there wae just truih nn.wer to my greeting. The few ' ae,.„ ; , restraint to me. I rooted
ettuwgh in 111*> give it a at і eg Or j eéoewary direction* were given, the j tnr,. fully, and almost held my breith
Unify the» man bad fa woedrHul j whrr. abouu of pilla, dropa,ayl n | when it waa aeofiewry Vi pass , hm,

at і.. , * hngty яй actant was I to
• : eelflahB.we>w-.ghi be bidden at th. then the mother bade US good high:, bring u| »u myeelf the коеп.тегеіііт 

» good dud, an4 IwWiee s.M uim v.f hie deep-set eves. Flid-
IN|h«a opal eel finger oe it. "j —і— 4. • ing, ho* ever, that liia aleep was

• A good Stedaal lores the subject* j CHAPTER IV heavy:- 1 unbrokvn I вате gradual
I, after a, .TUTKEL . ly to fwl more at my eue, and

*Oi ‘vM є pauw of vmbarraesmvnt, j I have recen vl your letter, Fran moved .Lout with greater freedom.
•‘■S'1 і bed uot a r« al love of hu , eet a nui, bul do not aek me yet to In one "( my visits to tbo fireplao-,

ity, and of Ubriet, in my heart, 1 vnler и;юп the details of the eepari- where c Ytato broths and decoolioi * 
*osl t iu'i W hen- U» night " І Вен of Paul and myeelf. Thank ugere kept (ЬеЬ$»г the віск ones, I

Mb VV»aut*. Oh ! you’re one of і yOU for your offer of friendly service, encountvred my fellow-watcher, the 
thateor , are you? You don’t I *>h but the break ik pEet mending,neither i William Hermann before mentionec, 
Вка i( I should say there was mon explanation nor méditation oould stall, light-haired, light-oyed-mat, 
lew the frost -about you ( with just avaj| aQght. The parting is final ; of a wlwnsieal *nd humorous (Sut Of 
eeea^^mphaais on the wonda to let that suficc for the present. Not coun ten несе, and with » noieelew,
make me aware of the pun.) Well, until grief has become subdued and almost womanish, way of handling
madam, I will undertake to con vine. *0ftened by time, can we stand by cape and saaeepans that testified 
you, If fo і w.ll Helen, that Chrpft the grave where hope and faith lie strongly to hie fitneea of his offior. 
WB* ewly i mao like mye«df, or—if buried and Ulk calmly of our low. He nodded to 
ym dee t ike the pattern—(looking Before then sobs or silence mast 
dowB el bis shrunken lege with а вреак for as. I scorn to'gmTlruy to 
terribla irony , thee «like William the aobu; yon must try to understand 
Hermann m there, watching with tbe silence.

“Forgetting the things which are 
behind"—or doing my best to that 
end—I continue tbe narrative of my 
eirange vigil with Maggie Warren.
Seated by her bedaide, fan in hand,
I beard the alow fooUtepe of the 
weary mother ascend the creaking 
staircase, move about overhead for a 
brief apace, and then oeaae, conjectur
ing meanwhile what onriona links of 
oiroumitaaoe had bound that*entle, 
refined woman, to that morose, In 
ing, repulsive hulk* (if a man. I 
wasted no wonder on the union itself 
—the story of Titania and Bottom 
haa baas ao often acted on the stage 
of life, ainoe Shakespeare's time, aa 
to have grown eommooplaoe, but I

fatbar’e fierce, points C 
1 other 
ooinbini
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Гаг Sale by DruggleU,

Ranges, &c.
The subeertber» are showing a largo assort

ment ot adore-good». Hiking of our

Own MeLauiaot-ure,
we. caa offer rare In dace menu lo cash pur-

J. HARRIS & Co
st & 29 Water St.,

8£INT JOHN. - N. В

MONT. McDONALÈ,
Barrister, Attcrnëy-at-Law

Solicitor. E*c
No.lOBarnhill’e Building,Princess St.

To be oontlnued. Price 2Л Cents.
—O’Conneli once, epitomized tbe 

Papist's creed in one of his monster 
meeting thus :—“ If anyone ask* me 
what I believe, I answer I believe 
what the church believes. If he asks 
me what doe» the ohurch believe, I 
answer just wbat I believe. If, again, 
be aek me what do both 1 
church believe, I answer we both 
believe the same thing-’’

—The lata Elder Jabez Swan* 
be tug engaged for a Sunday at a 
church which was without a pastor, 
the chairman of the pulpit committee, 
knowingІЩЬег Swan’s proclivities, 
suggested that, as there wae to be an 
important business meeting at the 
dose of the morning aervioe, it was 
desirable that tbe sermon should not

Prepared eolely by

a. m:'diae,m:i3d.
Chemist, &o.,

(Successor to John Chaloner.) * 
SAINT JOHN, N. В»• KING STREET.

WHY SUFFER! Xжvaluable remedies are wllhirvWhen *uch 
your reach.

2LIFE OF MAN BETTERS
V-J5МІЖМ6В «U8*Mf Ü

Dropay, and U certainly the 
cine knows.

INVI6CRATINB SYRUP
(Tares Dyspepsia, (tough*. Cold*. Headache, 
Worm», acta ae a gentle Physic, Mid sboald be 
kept In every household for all *me#iea«ries

ACADIAN UNIMENT -
Dally expected per Rhlp Nettie Murphy ; , Cuw Diphtheria and Bore Throat. Bheuma-

841T ; Usm, Quinsy. Cute and Pains ot all klnda, aa 
WILI • wall ae for other aliment* on man and beast.

NERVE OtmiENT
Is truly a household neoeeeltv, 
externally and lnieraally forth* Lungs,PU.a. 
Hoirs, Cute, Cute. Burns, Hoalds, Chapped 
Hand*, Cutaneous Eruptions of the Sltln, and 
n hundred alimenta fleeh is heir to, «

VE8ETABLE PLASTER

Sermon_Paper.
26ct«. PER QUIRE, “ TeRTAI* HIECK -

— л , —J Cures Cholera, OUrrlioi*. and all like ooin-6 Quire Package fof^ $1. і®»*»10 иьімгев ami ad«n*.

familiarly, with an 
evident understanding of the “aitut- 
lion,’’ »hked after my patent, told 
me that his own was “coming along 
bravely," and weal on tiptoe back 
to hia poet.

The slow

<best blood medi

3 xiSALT, RIGE AND SODA! ш
X

■y ÛC
I. And if you could. Sir, wbat 

help m life, or comfort in death, 
•bosid I derive from that eonvietion?

ft*te crept ou for ao 
hour. The sick girl turned her head 
reetleeely on* bar pillow, the dock 
ticked noaily, .the firelight glearngd 
and flickered OS the walla, the tallow 
candle turned dim, and в groat, 
black accumulation of cinder hung 
to iu wick. By-end-by I found my
self observing tbe scene in the moat
abstract manner, with a keen appro- I
oUlios of iu ertlsüo effect, of light, "4а?" g0*?»1 m"'.thlt I »“’> g"‘ 
and shade, and ôolonr I perveired awd to the60 modeln goapel lnnohea 
whnt an effantfre piotnr. it wonld -“teD <or rtiraabmenu ! "

make to the hands of a skilful artist ; .
the diogy, low, bare, rooms, lit up when w« mil jou'that им&ШвГ0г*>кПВ 
with the fitful flow of the fire, the fttfr |?.ІУ ЬІО°А- Iaherited or ac- ^ltoU.é5sK««H beantj ni

trt6,600 8ACK8 LIVERPOOL
5New reeelvlog pee

B!be over long, f After announcing hia 
text tbe Bldei; said, “ Brother 8. haa 
asked me to be brief this morning ; 
I'll do my beat, though I am not 
especially gifted in that Hue. Tbe 
feat is, brethren, I have for ao many 
years been accustomed to a good

Ho larod at me for i moment UPOto SAL* LOWwith ao eUeriy blank leek. He bad ALSO <51BABBОХГВ BROS.•xpoeted dooial, or argument, not »
ToiîtioEîke./'cnimpa  ̂»'«praotieol fseotieii of valuation. Then, 

■add—ly quittieg the subject, and 
hie toe- to one of more

- »55ї58іаЄЄГ
Ot the Limbs, removing 1 
Ing the growth of the 
I>reasing to unequalled.

$500.00 fiMw.Fro.t, І »m ohligwi lo
y* 1er ooeiàg bore to-night, whet- 

yonr eh Joe or yoer motire. 
the» nr erpoetod from n 

erty-brod lady, or dororred," ho edd- 
ed, with eo effemotion ot hnmlUty 
that m heeghtior then mty oev

'ITr#wt ГЄГ . better I 
-f any remedy showing
BsaueteK't"
-bee tStee 1nUT..11 і

EVE RELIEFvimtub book sit> a*.
Cures all tonne ot Bore Byes. Pile# and ChU- 

Doii't- forget to try it forUe
It »

•авІМІЩМІvan be gtvedi 
uut any InjuryMiddleton. Ж 8-,

» be relied on. Bend for Pamphletao* 
Bold by all мире stable Druggtote and
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TO 0A1ST THE FAST ЖАХХ yesterday the firm (a heavy iron firm) 
went under. So here I am, and 
nearly two theeland others, in dead 
of winter, throifh, out ef employ
ment.” That gentleman’s act because 
of drink haa touched the comfort, 
ard possibly the subsistence, of not 
less than ten thousand human beings.

—Upen what 5Sges the success of 
the liquor-traffic depend ? ' Upon 
debased manhood, wronged woman
hood, defrauded childhood. It holds 
a mortgage over every cradle, a deed 
written in heart’s blood 
life., Shall mother’s know this and 
be silent ? Shall fathers understand 
and be indifferent ?—New York Tri-

yonre. We lived in the same square, 
and we loved each other with a leva 
that grew stronger aa we grew older. 

. —Herbert went to college. He was
“Of eo^rse we must have wine, gradually gifted. But he learned to 

Just thinlcTow 'perfectly shabby it wine ; it made him brilliant, 
would look !” Thjj head of his class, he was like-

The remark was made by a beauti- ^18e the master of oratory. But he 
ful girl as she danced out of the con- *oold not speak without his glftss ; 
Art at ory with a spray of pink bios then it required more; one, two, 
some in her hand. "It is my first three at a time. When be returned 
party, and I want everything splen- be brought the habit with him. His 
did. And Auntie,” turning to a 
sweet-faced woman, with large, love- 

d an almost alabae-

Smpmwt». ЯВ™
i'OK. Ilsi x-JURIST AX) AND EXTERNAL ття-я

ki
Why She lever

ЯР
PARSONS’PILLS

№ MAKE HENS LAY
chicken cholera,|sm£*iaMR&£?£R£

' Amanner was no longer the same ; at 
one time wild and capricious, at an
other gloomy and morose. I ex. 
postulated. He was angry and up
braided me. The next hour, he was 
ready to beg my pardon, aed I for
gave him. Of course, he would never 
again give waj. Thus it went on, 
until he was ready to establish him
self in business, and I was looking 
forward to become a happy bride. 
One riight there was a quarrel in 
which Herbert struck a brother

over every«OING WEST.
OUT Ш BDNÏTOfe.rWO THROUGH 

TRACTS DAILY FROM

CHICAGO,PEORIA AST. LOUIS, 
wmy

DENVER,

8AN FRANCISCO,
iu la the Far W»l -hhartwt Une to 

KANSAS CITY,
pointe In the South-Week

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-8EEKIM
^■unl^oot fowKUig^ectithnt Round Trip tickets et

’ ÔITYOF MEXICO,
nod eU potato to the MexHmn Republic.

HOME-SflEKERS
Htoould eteo remember the! A I* line feeds direct to

TlU koewQ es tli.great TAHOIiUIt CAB link < Amer Ice, end to universally admitted to be the
n«* w

gleaming eyes, Ц
ter parity of complexion, “you muet 
wear that roae-oolored brocade. It 
is jnst the rage now, an<^ your hair 
will trim beautifully. I am so glad 
we are going to have plenty of flow-

• І

ІHew to Say Bitter Things-

■This in the way in which Mr. 
Robert Burdette, the genial humorist, 
crushes his journalistic enemies :

Let me tell you how 1 write mean 
letters and bitter editorials, my boy. 
Sometime* when a man baa pitched 
into me and out me up rough, and 1 
went to pulverise him, and wear hie 
glory scalp at my girdle, and hang 
hie hide on my fence, I eyite the 
letter or editorial that is to uo the 
business. I write something- that 
will drive sleep from his eye 
peace from his ksoul for six 
Oh,I do.bold him oyer a slow fl 
roael)hw ! Gall and aqusforiie drip 
from my blistering pen. Then, 1 
don’t mail the letter and I don't pridt 
the editorial. There's alwsye plenty 
of tisse to crucify e man. The vilest 
criminal la entinled to a little re
prieve. I put the'manscript aWay in 
a draws*-. N*it, day I look at it. 
The Ink is eeld. I read it orer and

Helen Brayton awas, just from 
school, where she had been since she 
was ten years old. Of course, nhe 
knew little of life ; but her father 
was a wealthy man, and her dream 
of “everything splendid'' was about 
to be realised. Aunt Agatha was 
her mother's sister, a scholarly woman 
of whum she knew little, save that 
ahe was a trifle

mcv. É ■lawyer, and himself received a fatal 
•tab, In return. They had been 
drinking to excess, but when I leach
ed Herbert he was-rational. Never 
shall I forget his face as he said ; 
‘The doctor says I must die. If I 
bad never tasted wine, Agatha, this 
would not bave been.’

-

"iS ftrio, giving 
away nearly all, her income, and 
never so much as touching wine.

Mrs. Brayton leaned back in her 
luxurious chair, and rested her eyes 
with » mother’s delight on Helen's

V/ v-

/only ,4and
“They hsd not told me that the 

wound was fatal. I buried my laoe 
in the pillow and sobbed outright.* 
In that moment, I would gladly hâve 

“If we have wine Aunt Agatha given my own life could I by that 
can not oome,” she said, slowly. means save Herbert My . agony 

“Can not! Why so?” with м long made him worse. They took me 
shrug of her pretty shoulders. “She from him, and only permitted m% to 
will npt be obliged tô taste, it.” return when I promised to command

Mrs. Brayton beat her satin slip- myself. When I-entered the room, 
peied foot against Де Persian carpet. Herbert was lying with hia eyes shut. 
It was a question she could not de- Ан*!(ІірргоаоЬе«1> I saw that'bis lips 
cvle. Mÿ. Brayton had given her moved. Was he praying ? I tried 
cartéblàfiche. He- had not time to to think-so, for I had been brought up 
attend to it, be said. In calling in to think if woe a' dreadfel ’thing to 
Agatha she had not thought of wine, die without an interest in Christ. As 
With exquisite taste and wonderful I kneeled by his bedside, be pu| out 
tabtj in arrangement, her services his band, *1 have asked God to make 
would be "invaluable. All the morn- it easy for you, Agatha. You warn
ing, she had been trying to persuade ed me against drink; but I did-not see 
the really elegant woman to consider dangef. Now I must die. But you 
this an exceptional case. Not that 'will think of me sometimes, and, 
She herself cared for it ; neither did thinking of me, you w^l 
Mr. Brayton. But what would peo- warn others against wine.’ I had 
pie say? Mrs. Brayton was not one promised to be calm, and to be calm 
with tie moral courage to oppose 1 tried to point him to Christ. I 

Madame Grundy. Sht could not eu- cannot tell jugt how it was, but in
onJgftAflt,

able her to bo profuse. gleam of celestial wings. The thief
All the while Helen stood at the on the cross received assurance: 'This 

baek of Aunt Agatha’s chair, talking day ahalt thou be with Me In Para- 
of the pink and aDver brocade. “No- dise.’ I trust it wae so with Her- 
body will ever know it was worn. I 
am sure it would never show a seam.”

A servant entend bearieg a silver 
waiter and on it a email card. Helen 
colored, and Mrs. Brayton excused 
hetwelf aid went down to the parlor.

‘l>o sày that you Will not Ainu do not go where wine is made a temp
tation to вофб poor soul who haa not 
the strength to resist it. You will 

never not now ask ще to go to your party.”
Slowly the brown head waa lifted, 

while through her tears, Helen an-

“I shall not have wine at my party, 
Aant Agatha. It’s too dreadful ; 1 
can not think of it. ‘ Will Fargo 
drank wine, and' drank to excess. 
Henry takes a social glias. No, ’ 
with more emphasis, “I shall not have

•k*.
LOWKLL,

im-u. Psw. A«4 Chfosgo. йind
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1ssy : I don't know about this. There's 
a good deal.cf bludgeon and bowie- 
knife- journalism In that. Pll bold it 
over a day longer. The neat' day 1 
read It again. I laugh, and say, 
l'shaw, and I caafoel my cheek* 
getting a little hot. The faet is, I 
■m ashamed I ever wrote It, and hope 
that nobody has seen it, and I have 
half forgotten the article or letter that 
filled my soul with rage. I haven’t

BUILDING MATERIALS,
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Picket Bate an.» nH kinds of Wbod Turning. nr~CALI.A.SD8KKi:*.
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Most Popular not fail to uât, I haven’t hurt anybody, 
and the. world goes right along, 
making twenty-four hours a day as 
usual, and I am all the happier. Try 
it, my boy.

SEWING MACHINES
SSït'S
at the Child’s Hospital; at Albany,X Y., 
save: "We have been using Scott's Emul
sion with great success, nearly all ot our 
natientt arc suffering from bone diseases 
and our physicians find it very beneficial. “

If there is anytmng in this world calcu
lated to make a man forget that be has 
been to hear Moody and Sen key on the 
previous evening, it ia to bounce ont of 
bed in the morning and lighron the buei- 

end of a tack. Should any be so un
fort nate, don’t swear, but use Minard s 
Liniment, it will extract the poison and 
heal up the wound quickly; it is a won
derful flesh healer for man or beast

LIGHT втішмо
WALTHAM WATCHES, і the science of life, mmHew Home BY MAIL POST-PAID.

'ШЖ
this city, can sell ALL U RALES AN 
at the lowest possible prices^

CLOCKS. WATCHES,JEWELRYJ\Â
bert."

Silence brooded over the room. , 
Helen did not lift her head. Agatha 
wae the first to apoa}c.

“Now you know the rearon why I 
do not drink Nine; the reason why I

Л

allot toe HK*T MAKERS. Tor sale at as low 
price* os at any establishment In toe City.

New Goods Received Monthly.
New Hair NwteratlT* nl wa

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work

Exhaiwtwl Vitality, Nervous and 
nwhllttv, 1*гстпічге t>4-llnr in Mon, 
of Youth, a-ні the nntol.l mlwrtM reeolUng 
frem ln»Uw-reilnn or rx i>**«-*. A book for even 
man, yonne, ml<! ih--ag«*d,iui<tolil. Iiumlstts 
185 preaerlptlrm* for all avals- and риіЄиЬі 
illseanee, each one of which I* lit valuable. Is 
found by the Author. Whose expert-wee ter SU 
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Rapidly Utking the place of all 
other Machinée wherever 

introduced.
on Manhooù

WARLOCK.this time, Auntie,” pleaded Helen. 
“And tbtta break my promise ?” 
“Did you promise, Affutic, 

so much aa to drink a drop Г’
“I promised never so much as to 

drink a drop ; neither would I stand 
by and see another drink.”

'•That ie geinfe a littie too far, 
Auntie, і If another drinks, it will

RockfordWatches200,000 Sold Yearly.
Cuaxn.—I hereby certify 

that Jliaard's Liniment cured my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to be a 
fatal attack of Diphtheria, after ill other 
remedies failed, and recommend it to all 
who may lo afflicted with that dreadful 
disease. John I). Boutiubb.

French Village, Halifax Co„ Jan. 1883.
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Hrh more pointa of excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.
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Allen'* Lupg Balaam Is 
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A ffeetio ns 
unequalled.not hurt ue.”

“I am not eo sure," returned Aunt 
“Whose oerd was that

should tw read by tbeш аг»» :,r мцея
VùT:mt!ïï

Han, і h* true Sur of clergyneü
it. It «Ь»1І never be .eld A.t I bel,-
ed to mete s young men e dmnkerd. ТЇ

When Mrs. Brayton returned,Helen Canada. _________
hastened to explain. ma un ич- не*рі,*і е л. А.

"We will not have wine, mother, 1 Єє—*1*- "■ D 1 9
oonld never hold np my head again Я1Й”-ВЖ‘„' ТЛГ'-ІГЯ.'иІГи.ГРЇЙ 
if I knew that one peraon waa led to 
drink to exoeee throngh my offering 
him. «mW glam,"

“What I have to say will be enné- Nova Sootla, It has proved lUv.ir of great and 
oeeeary ia this case," smiled Mrs.
BrayUn. “I have just seen Henry L*te “00"

Fargo. He hopes we will not have 
wine. Since W ill perished miserably 
as be did, he can not go where wine 
ia used freely. As this is the first 
party о* нееов, he truste that wo 
will set the example that many, vefy 
many, will gladly follow.”

“I would pever have done it, but 
for Aunt Agatha," Helen answered, 
with her old, bright look. “Henry 
Fargo «ball never have It to say that 
I tempted him with wine."—[Sol.

Agatha.
Dick brought in ?"

“Henry Fargo’s," 
with a ,vivid blush.

“If Jlenry Fargo should drink 
wine to excess, would if not hurt 
you Г

“0, Auntie ! he never could,” with 
a face from whleh all color had fled.

“If I have been rightly informed, 
one of his brothers died a drunkard 
persisted Agatha Fleming.

“That waa Will. He waa always 
a Utile wild. Went to San Francieoo, 
spent a good deal, and drank to 
drown trouble,” wàe Helen* an
swer.

you», SMVMJIUUi

і valent) McdlraU last* 
tor. w H Parker, No 4 RuMm-h Sire -. Ito 
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March next.

Exhibitions.

aж
-a

The Fargoe lived in the same 
square. In the vaeatlone, Helen had 
»«aa a good deal of Heary, and learn- 

ЦД ed through him of Will’s wanderings.
But she did not oonneot it with wine; 
the latter was a mere aooldeat Ho 
drank to drown his trouble.

ALSO LITRES The expression of Agatha Flee.
mg-, fact) g»w tandar; taam «M

іг-уіГа 5^ JH 5? В *
i'r^uTg bTiluc-queUcVr ' her heart to aay ; why should «be bright and brave youeg business$500.00 FFWARD not touch wine. maa, the other day, on the railway
offered for a better -не, > u*o iTuptietor* “You H<ve heard your mother train. “ How ia that ?’ inquired bn

speak of Herbert We,burn r turn- friend who saw no fken on hi. -----------------------
x; ’•ж,лйГг..уzrssHjf.таг „ y-.»* -«.iy «...*«■« оиь^.

" "-Y.U "Id friMd or a»me I 4oo-t law di.laa " Wall, vx “ ГУ.ЛЇ™'..-,"''1,
KtMiî Й.Ї know wbt— t" H-i-n .mb „...no,. 4" -і ич*чж. -ь.»

ttmsuo сТІЛеІа t.aejei .U bar uaaal vivapUy. "Tea." bl, bal.-aa, ugwd ми «ou,.whmh F-ÿJo ; ІТГГ »S*kVj^«
50 M?V|g| yilM I MpV h.^gnni -My Ifuiul, ill Henry Kurg-t UIW ahe MU mO> have nBotMd, mil 1-bile , fs mSTSt

XI irШ

1
ITW.H.X.

■K £^^.^£її,ГиіГ,;ї.|М55 .

x±js:z
РОМІОН In the blood.

MASON & HAMLINX
■M
£ It le believed, will

tmisto
and Indu»trial progreu of tbe Dominion.

<4rcelarw and Г«>ппч containing more rur 
Uciilnt informai ton may be obtained by letter 
і post free) mMrvseeil to thexDepartoeeu 
igrtmiltare

3 Bl SsiaewisWiiSSr

ORGANS^
C3 1 Vivra IRBR1-BB4B THU.

TuVoliah: ^otMatshall^lMfcM
ап?стіЬеГжьк. !*«іu AvÎuani'kVou irtal^ar

‘."іКЄЛЯҐ" i-mria
nsaabooit- and ail kimircd iroui-b- aiho far 
rheumatism, neeralgta, paralysis, and bu»t 
other dtoeesm Complete -nation to

JOHN LOW K. 
Secy..Dep* ut Agît v 

Deportieeut of Agriculture, l 
itswa. Dm-embcr Mb, 1SS4. і , l-«

riîsœsa
lookout. Meglnnen* saeaeod grandi y. Nom-
tond іЗжЕГ* RAtWtTT “°°K t o-‘ Fort-

WIN

a рііі2е..й'й«йж."ж;ж;
of goods whten will help yrm to II 
right awity than anything else In 
All,of either »cx, succeed from lire 
broeu roue tofortun*. open* befnv 

l CVS, eltooHttely «tie- At once adi 
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FEBRUARY 4MESSENGER AND "VISITOR.
Kwuf SI were condemned on Friday to
be beheaded for allow** the French ______________ ____ ______
troop# to capture Baeotnh. These «en Ue bome ^ m* bride, ви George, Jag.
ЇЇГрГ'ЇЇІГIf.«Л gS-'éSsSae S 
BsBi..wvSfcs gëE«e4sM&g 
jgSaürggSiea4teig^|№N.<gfcjafS
аг “• шьорг,с °' ЕНЗЗШ

M іаалївьда
"te" ».«і--. srcfe.roi.i5r».,iû.,£?i,sK

and Nebraska are suffering terribly from Ani,,e shore.
lack of water. Owing -to the great body lhfc at the parsonage. «forth :River, 
of anew that covers the ground they ate Jaa. 7th. IW, Mr.Wlfilaa Holm*, of Wilt- 
bardl, .ШЮ obtcio food гаШоІООІ to •> «■*

asss^assof the Irish revolutionary brotherhood River, te Ml* darab Carter, « Uharletteto « a.

eSSSalsS i&--SSS5S5«
are satisfied with it. ( Applsuee.) We 
don't need te send material to the other 
side ; it can be manufactured there.”

There were Sie.OUO lone of wheat re
maining in California on Jan. let against 
only 350 000 on the same date last year.

* A gold mine is said to have been dis
covered in North Georgia, which sur
passes the most famous mines of Color
eds. The mine is estimated to be worth

8

Copper Strip
FEED GUTTER

p«rt*|«.
SonA Urwet Problem 

—It*. «M *• Мн» ** Iftf.
DOMINION.

a nsmher Of persons in the beokpar- £75^1^1 t. a .sow

EgïEESS-s- THE CHRIS
VoxS

—Yai ' all the Age*. Fever.

—Take all the *re«f and Nerve for*I VOL. I.TO UU'l'lUW 8T1AW, HAT A*6 OOMfSTALIS.ou the 17th Inst. r—_ „ ,
d Mbat roa LonIxiii—MLxT J- 

Ktter, of Wwtinorland, and Masers. 
Thin, and John Buckley and Jamee2rtt УЙГ
whwi. salle from Halifax for London on

DMA4M MM55»*
—-5Діі«Лі the besomed ktoee I»

•ЗЙЇСтоїЛЇмгатоито їй,»-

■ïrtESiüïl

—Resd the » 
WoUvlIle Chore! 
ponte to the i| 
Foreign Million 
bo church shonlt 
then that of Wd
Hoola the profess 
the general spirit 
Institutions. W 
reetNn oar work, 

flu^noe, U BO wai 
is.es It should be 
leaders are bel«| 
work. Msy Q 
and may other ol 
her noblo rx»m 
help of our stri 
ніоп Board.

There is wiedoi 
special donaiioos 
sistently, oaly o 
that the full coot 
the geieral Gobi 
worm than oaelei 
jeete in order to 
sion treasury. C 
go on, or" the eo 
outside operatiot 
up. Press the ( 

and do what you 
all our pastors ur 
great résolu will

Since the abo1 
Met containing th 
other of the ohur 
its suburbs, baa 1 
will be seen that 
Let all the rest o 
well, and there 
fonde. Ів there 
they should not? 
reason why they 

-••Neither must 
laole of our two 1 

right and all 
him (playwright) h 
though one would 
ful joke of starting 
to the same end/»

tX. ■

7SS №-
vry. Riverside And ilopewell Hill to St. 
John and Halifax

ТЬо Edmnndsum branch of tb' hew 
Brunswick Railway, having been render
ed Impassable by recent *L»rins, 1» closed 
for the winter.

Complete return* from Carleton coun
ty, Ont., show Цієї the Scott Act ma 
jority will be about 800.

America* *hr. ••Areaaa,” which left 
Portland, Maine, a few weeks ago. was 
wrecked at Quaco reef on Wednesday. A 
heavy snowstorm, 13 degree* below sero, 
wee prevailing. The veeeel'wae bound to 
Bear R>»r in ballast and had a crew of 
ten. She had been blown about for ten 
days, battling with the winds Aa soon 
as abe struck, the seas dashed over her 
and carried the crew into the water. 
Patrick Lyons and three othere gained 
the shore alive, but Lyons only lived 
through the hardship#, hie three eom- 
pentene being frosen. The bodies of the 
other men have not been found.

Lunenburg N. 8. has voted to apply 
for incorporation, vote 1*0 to 14.
, D. M. Diekie, of Canning, N. 8., the 
large shipowner, and general trader, has 
assign*!

„1 aingly or -cratiref 
Fail A tberwngli trial will give peel-

—і broke down with kid- -TïJiïEïSmS* -d rb.um.Ua-. 
"XT* tain'I have been unable to be 
"at alT My liver beeaaae hard Ilk.

li-b. were p«««d up and
7* UiT uîrt'pby.iotan# agreed that 
Mtong canid cere me 11—elveil to try 

■en MâUer»; I hev« used seven bottle#;

___ і., 1 - mfrtl* la —у авре; otherwise
wTL,. е-я-ім ОЛ. 1. fan.

tt'

ІЗ

jeth.
.. «рнпр-и. », n of оинлкпп The* nuohinei out Easier »°d Faster than any other

*Їтмо*$ль,«І25 Kôü *,«». q£ like price, o*inS .eome power, sad cutting aa short м thin

MALa^g°i»f agedyven^1 m^ha^a^arieea The large sises will out fester than any other Cutter, without 

а7Г*«м№*і«і.іЇм!». , regard to price. They *г« вжвіег sharpened and repaired thee
“ьиїЛ?'.s. lo івві «00.000.080 wto гаЙІПГ,2її£!ІК* any other eelf-feeding Feed Cutter; will generally cut well

•pS.lü™.‘°Ülrïîdr^5'.d «M.U.I from 3 to 6 yeers without grinding, meko e eleen, uniform out,

"îSrs.'rr'Kïs.ppu, ™-.» .»d do not de*.

0№,ld to U.. trait erowtoR dtotnou of «Siï

T ThVûtoui sum sra.u. bj • mu ot KTt£<ÏÏitiSSto“t,lKsra“ All perte of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced
Ж’га-ЗїїаГЙда'ІКҐЛ JÜÿSh.BSJSiiSl>KSi52S: by the farmer, end the knives and coppers are made « th.t if 
ïo'.MUtotSStof'i. ьЙ5ТЛга»“ sasSSSï! they ere ever broken or worn out, they ran for g few oenM 

^SrJStSSüSXiÜn.vi°- aaraewgrjaritf'g е«ьь.dnPu«ted *d P«ton .t home.
toriano Nieras, who le werlh many mil- a—a?#5
^•di«.d'нТї.то'ЛЙІ^Ят Etovh-UTiSS^ ІК-SS Ik. Соя* loss not Dull th, Xslvw ud 1. Durable

torn tTfif ^rUpi. ", S. 2ЙГ«““. *»»-w rt"1'
eaten district to.

«van Rneea was called ont of hie 
Monday evening about 6 o’clock, 

by a young woman, and deliberately shot 
One of the bullets entered his baok,under 
the left shoulder, and inflicted a danger- 
one wound. It ie not too much to say, 
t^at the general fear Is lest it may not 
prove mortal. The man who plots to 
murder the Innocent, cannot receive any 
sympathy, if be is out off in his guilt and 
hie dastardly work stayed. There ie 

it over the affair.

^ЙЛЙД'ЕЬіГЯі rrâggarsapgs
were all well, and none of 

. ..„іr A«w «але. and 1 want

EEcSSSSi?
I kw«W it” —A WoBKIVWMAlf-

J. C. Mahon, of Truro, leaves for Eng
land by the next steamer, en route to 
Holland, to purchase.a herd of Holetien 
cattle, for his son, who will become a
**H?*B.* Pickard, Gllchriet eohoUrehlp 

man for 1880, baa added another lanrel to 
hie literary achievement! by winning the 
McLaren scholarship, eoneieting of the 
proceeds of £2,000 sterling, tenable for 
three years and open to graduate# of 
Edinburgh unlveraity, under three 
years ■ landing, who have graduated with 
mathematical honors. Mr. Pickard be-

жїїі “ -нч»-

LOI' їм IN HOUSE-
Wholesale. _ *

-xgffutsaeuBSsasr* 
DRY GOODS.

MAKUFAOTUKMD FOB AMD ЮЖ ЄАІЛ Ml
longs to Fredericton.

Diphtheria 
Sprin^eld. N 

A. C. Killam reported 
Judge of the enpreme court 
ie but 30 years old and 
Yarmouth.
^ Last Wed

FEBRUARY 4,1885.

Caledonia
Round Coal !

WELL SCREENED.

been very prevalent in

as appointed 
in Manitoba, 
a native of

ha*
Г. 8. TIPPET, BURDITT & 00„

DANIEL & BOYD. ST. JOHN. N. B.
OR. THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.

edneeday morning three ioe 
taming 22 men set ont from 

for P.toilКисні шитті.
IKEW GOODS.

ÎÎCape Traverse in an easterly storm I 
K. I. They did aot reach the Island 
Thursday night, and only iuet escaped 
perishing in the intense cold. They bad 
about given up the struggle and made up 
their minda to die, when land was seen 
in the distance. Cheer -d by the hope of 
life, they made a last effort, and reached 
the shore. Nearly all are frost bitten, 
some of them very badly so, and probably 
crippled for life.

BVILLE, Jan. 22.—A 
low named Han tin, who lives near 
Lake, township of Hungerford, tiдйагп nrtflHtf 8ТІІ Л№ шШі, "bu*
the proceeds fn s tavern and went 
drunk about midnight. Ho then quar- 
elled with bis wife, and took up a heavy 
chain for the purpose of killing her. The 
elder of the alck girls sprang out of her 
bed and threw open the door, thus al
lowing her mother and sister to escape. 
The brute then struck the girl with the 
chain. The blow proved fatal, aa the 
girl died a few hours later. The mo 
who had reached a Height 
her night-clot" 
effects of the 
hurled 

The MMiic 
ment opened 
WAS the Ustsl 
General, ebtll 
to come up fc 
tournament n 
ere of t « two 
When it will «

until great oxcitamao PTJTTITE.Il’S
Recent Doasiieee te g»li ofAcsdls OeL Delivered tree^of oartsfe to ^му

V AN8ep. 17—Salenito from Amhant Point, 
G. R. White, Acadia College.

Sep. 23—Seal’s flipper. CapL Weeks, 
Baie Verte.

drunken fel- stone Axe, (Indian), Alex. Monroe, 
Lime Port Elgin, N. B.

-Sep. 24—Confederate note, ( 16.00),A.J.

home Sep. —Specimen# of Sinter Quarts, Fer
ruginous Sandstone, Chaleo pyrite from 
Craydon, N. H.. Native Copper from 
Lak6 Superior, Curious Worm Trails on 
bark, Ten Canadian and American coins, 
Historical Documents, via., original de
signs of Tenby’s revolving towere lor har
bor defence, blanks for soldier’* vote, 
and tickets of admission to impeach 
of President Johnstone, Mr*. A. W. Saw-

$5.80 CASH ! »rJAMES 8. MAY, uadoubt-
kTAY ^ BBtherltj '

Puttaar'i Emulsion

is declared to he the very beet 
preparation eeaUlnlng Cod T iver OU. NX 

^ U Aatog the prod not of mm/ years of la- 4

'-«waagas^r1

vO^/
EMTJLSIOIT

fxÉ 55Merchant Tailor.

aaanaara to Ms Оиммп sad the

ЯИМ BWOLMII sod SCOTCH TWKXn. 
ШШШОл. SMUNO OVEBOOAT

per Child., sexe If booked.

* at the following 
та, Cor. St. David aa

ЗЙЙЙЇЇЬ*
seme apparent to t

So says Mr. ВA.Hâti3da>vHUlKl)l Д 81 ! W
ear, Oor. Wentwerth end I 
and at oer Otoco, Oor. Srdae

urMfom MTAJLfl ЩКІ tt

RILEY * MASTERS.«>ly tide on ” Rail* 
Of course Mr. Je 
and has no rail 
easier to hare ' 
ground. One Uh 
have no différé* 
But la It jaet fair 
religions body re 
any other aa aanr 
probably baa keg 
ligiooa, that be k 
Ity 00 the point 
that eaoh “eeet** 1 

not all otherr, a 
way to do good.

—At Inst it we 
gamy is te be dei 
gee» way by the 
United States- O 
of Salt Lake, a fc 
4>avietod of poiyi
to pay a flee of t 
prieoeed fear yes

Я88№
the deciebn of\h

—Ом of oer fl 
changea, last w 
oaeaeof tbee^Pe 
who bare racestl 
onr views. Sooth 
in #peek leg oet, 1 
oer distinctive 
other* are їдане 
views, wd tbaee 
gwn for pnrpoeee 
eonvMoe of the 
enter tntii ■ ЩЩ 
truth nlw^eenff* 
central prieolphw 
too, a personal ■ 
eon! aed body; tb 
those who here в 
sad nmol "b*ilei 
thing-,—me *1 eo 
to all «4*и ггмі а 
being eehamvd to 
•motive truth», 1

end It te Uwlr’«"STS?

188S.
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
yer. Wolf ville.

Oct. 16—J»r of reptiles in alcohol, con
taining 1 Spotted Snske, 1 Whip Snake, 
І.дифісу, Menkeeper, Young Croood'ln, 
Centipede, Soorpioe, West India Locust, 
end Flying fish, Mrs. Lewis Morse, Wels- 
fonl, Kings Co.

Nov. 11 —Two specimens of Manganese 
01c. finely cryetallsed, Walton, Hants 
Co.. K. !.. Gates, Acadia College.

to. («J00) Mrs.

Hotice to Contractors.
Psrlla-
Thiere га7.“і.’і;гг: й?ія«ha»

thirty-arm year. The old .«it pertodtnal a* lie 
type. It Is yet. In earn new volume » m 
mraaetae, not simply bees a* It pcweMefreeb 
subju.-tto and new pi,-tore* but at*, aed

ssa ,srr«,,SbS3srword, the MA,,All чж Імгаем пита aed men 
the fall hfol mirror of oarreni life ead mere 
ment. Lrertiu* fee turn la the eUraeMve 
pn»«ramm» for ten an new aartal awveU ta 
OoWSTAWne rswmoss w.H UB.m ann w tJ 
Howell’s, a new novel eailtied «At the Wei 
Olore," (twr/iuvire llleetrated paper, by Р 
D. MiLLBTi AhwAin <1 rroan. 1 A. Aassv, 
H. OiBaox And «there і Oerdemlth's - She 
Htoope to Conquei,” Illustrai ed My A SB BY 
Important papers on Art, HeUnos, eta

, aed eedeeehd ” Tender for Do 
dtdtag, Pherletii kews. C I I 

•111 he rerdvri ееШ WSO*nei#.T. Wh 
BPealmo. tnelaalve, let Itm ers—loe el a 
üeelelia MaUdtaa ai Otorlettotewa. r В I 

news and speelSi-nMeav van be area Bt 1 h» 
ІГіріrim ill of hiMk Warbs Ottawa, sod at 
«gfavef HsWsrs merlins and Harris. Ar, hllv. il 
fksrtuMstsr», Pile, and alter ta.irs.iA).

IW"bs teâdertag are aoUSed that 
w«M a* be sewsfitmred eeie* 
prims*

M
t'oiifetiersto ne 

Parson, Digby, N. 8.
Natir,. antimony, A. 

dis College.
1‘aptr mould used in stereotype print

ing. A. M. Hoar, Wolf ville.
Dee 4—Pair of reocâtilna formerly 

owned by Sitting Boll, 1 pair war dance 
moccasins, Indian buckskin 00at, shot 

, untji pouch made from antelope Skin, all finely 
s few <‘r|i«mcnted with colored beads, two ar- 

, t|.mfr row*. n sqnsw's war club and lariat made 
beiran «tom buflalo hair. These articles all cams 
“ шоо fr9m 11,0 Canadian North West Also 1 
I a da- Pnir ,,f ram’a horns from Kings Oo., N. 8. 
„Ти», rresented by Mrs. Dr. Shaw, Kentville.

Jan. 10—Box of very fine specimens of 
magnetic iron ore from the mine of R.

bmp Elisha 

K. DbBlcris, Aca- SEW GOODS St John Business College.
ESTABLISHED IS67 0pptlrd, aad вів— witVitletr

The lull* 1 
about whii li a

battle «Я Abu , 

th/li 111* Того
Ull.r* ol tl„ I 11
1*1 draperais 
to surround ai 
Hritisb Bold lei 
fence w* mad 
able execution 
art wounded.

In OvntUoM’r Department

27 King Street,
NewUMlmrb,euh Є**кее*ИеЄеЄМаЄе

Each u ader «un h» •eoapsale.l I.y aa 
mm*f*4 <««k («r theaum of TV* Hu«
dwMl*, made payable totbeerd-r * ta# 
Meaerablv the Minister ol f*ubttc Werha 
Wbteb will be ferfettad If th* party d-rliav h> 
esMor lato a voe'rart whea ealled ea to do aa. 
* If he f*U to romplete the work twIiwM 
tor. If Mwlamderbeaet arrrpted tâw . h*s*

■PEOULTHDe.
«rawarâsffla.

"°TbS?K,-'0*MU'№
HARPEt’B miOMOÀlA

ne to HAND. 4M*ТЬе*ітраг*т*8.і will aot be 
eept U* tiwrrat ,.t И, tr «Hier

Imeartm. i.i of hubll* Works. 1 
Ottawa. Jaauary astb, 1—4. I

:ftr-HARPER * MAGAZINE..................... И
HARPER’S ВАЖ Я»!. .V." “‘JIII ! 111 4
HARPER'S TOUNU PKOPI.R I
HARPEWtl VRANKUN SQUARE UB- 

RART. One Tear (to Numbers).
Postopr Ггм to oil

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, ’

ALLISON.
-SsiSSi&sckley, Digby, N. &

TI10 donors will plea* Accept the 
tjymkH of the college fur these contribu-

a.i.l 
1 ar.l

ШШ & Bracket Lamps
rear, wiiton ■<- time Is speclBed. It will be 
under»toed that the subscriber wish* to be
gin with the current Number.

The I art eleven Be nil annual vole»* o 
H.si-KM's Magasins, In neat cloth htneUng, 
will be sent by mall, paetuald, on receipt of 
•S « per volume. Cloth (Suwe, for btotUne, 
60 cent* each—by mall, postpaid.

I, dex to НАМРЕЖ-S ЙАОАЖІЖК, AlphabeU- 
eal, Analytical and Cl a* Hied, for Volum* 1

Remlttanocs should be made by 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ohs

Jazrtrzxsrari}
*ddr*sjlARPKRA BROTHERS, New York.

A. E. 
Aoadis College,

Coldwell, Curator. 
Jan. 31st, 1885.
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FM CHURCHES A 0WEIUW8. Intercolonisl BSÜWAT.

ІМІПШІШАШП.

gSSSSSSraîMi
ALWAYS IN ST0ÈK.aad s LIGHT ГН ANl>A LIERA.

MET LAMP*. TABLE LAMP*
In grant Variety, at Lowest Prices

J. R. CAMERON,
Є4 Pris** W*. S«NM

Worldly, sinful pleasure# 
Are not worth their ooel 

Why. O man, for tilflea. 
Let thy soul be lost 7

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Car
pets, AU Wool 3 pip Carpets.

ALL WOOL 3 MUD OWETS.
*U Went 2 RY OMKTA

oTlbê
I

gfi
ly, should be without fhatopfew's Xoed for 
rtowfT, Ordinary packet* «to—«ufflolent 
lor » plants lor one year.

TBAom will laata At. Jeer
ІДИКоЗЙЇГсЇЕОТГвЙ
Avvdl». New Krunawii-k and P E. Island, to 
•all Mm “DAHT PILLOW SHAM MOL МІЖ." 
TV- toy ef tbe tidy 
toM aad yrmrrv* erigl

anoe if lo*.

mwsr- m 
■тіштз

The
Dee

A. O. SKINNER,

l!h
low Hka»lPUb*S°

eatele abed* of torrltovy.
JOAEPM MI'RRAT,
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